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THE DAY OF THE LORD AT HAND. 
BY CHAnI.JES KINGSLEY. 

~::.....:::,::'-. HE day of the Lord is at hand, at hftnd 
Its storms roll up the sky, 

A nation sits st·arving· on hea.ps of gold, 
All dreamers toss and sig·h. 

The day is darkest before the dawn; 
When the pain is sorest the child is born, 

And the day of the Lord at hand. 

Gather you, gather you, angels of God, 
Freedom, and Nlercy, and Truth: 

ConIe! for the eart,h is grown coward and old
Come down and renew us her youth. 

Wit;dom, Self-sacifice, Daring, and Love, 
Haste to the battlefield stoop froin above 

To the day of the Lord at hand. 

Gather you, gather you, hounds of hell
Famine, and Plague, and 'Var; 

Idleness; Big'otr'y, Cant, and Misrule, 
Gather and faB in the sna.re! 

Hire1ings and l\iammonites, Pedants and Knaves, 
Crawl to the battlefield, sneak to your graves, 

In the day of the Lord at hand. 
OJ 

, Who would sit down and sigh for alostage of gold 
'Vhile the Lord of all ages is here? 

True hearts will leap up at the trumpet of God, 
And those who can Huffer, can dare. 

Each old age of gold was an iron age too, 
And the meekest of saints mav find stern work to do 

~ '; 

In the day of the Lord at, hand~. _,." ~~ .. :.._ ." 
,.' ,. ~.:: ~ ... }"" ... ~/~~,:, ~.~ 
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,My God I thank thee, who hast rna,de ' 
The earth so hright, , 

, So full of splendor and of joy, , 
Beauty and light; '., 

So numy glorious things are here., 
Noble and ri~ht I 

I thank thee more; that all our joy 
, Is touched with pain ; 

, That shadows fall on brightest hours; 
That thornR remuin ;, : 

So that earth's bliss may be our guide, 
And not our chain. 

-Adelaide A. PI'oc·tel'. 

LIFE is too short for the completion of 
many plans;\ but. it is not so short but there 
is always time enough to be courteous and 

, kina. The-'mere resolution forme'] to treat 
a11 onr friends and enemies, if we have them, 
kindly, wi11 be a gTeat aid in its e:xecution. 
Few people can be found who regret being 
kind and' helpful. ~lany are the regrets for 
words and acts of severity and discourtesy. 

HE is wisest who, beingcollscious of baving 
lllade mistakes and failures,., us~s t.hese experi
ences as buoys and "jight-houses are used to 
warn approaching- vessels of concealed dan
gers. It is not the mark of wisdom to be 
caug'ht more than Ollre ill the same unpleas
ant expel··i~nce, when there is an hOllorable 
wav to 3,YDid it. One' evidence of a want of 
wisdom i~'''seell in those ,,,ho fornl harmful hab
its by frequent repetitions of the same evil 
until they are enslaved. Small acts often 
cOll::"titute a chain too Rrnall to be felt until it 
ueronles too strong to ue easily broken. 

THE question is often raised, ill eh urch a.nd 
Sabbath-school work, whether it is J'jght. or 
consistent for people who are not Christians 
to be appoillted to posit-ioJ!Rof respollsibilitv, 
as trustees, 01' ch urdl offieials, or teachers. 
'rhe same questions are asked respeetiug the 
a ppoinment of org'anists and melll bel'S of t.he 
choir. "Ve ineline to the opinion that no rule 
based on church mem bPl·shi p for the aceept
ance or rejeetion of sudt {'an be consistently 
established. There a.re Inall'y other facts to 
be ta.ken into consideJ·atioll. Questions of 
moral cha.ra.eter, a.nd intellectual qualifica
tions cannot be ,\-'ell ig'lIol'ed. No Olle seems 
to forbid that the ullconvertf=ld, sittiIJg' in the 
congTeg'ation shall refrain from sing·jng or 
repeating the Lord's Prayer, or even of giv
ing instruction as a Tnem ber of a class. ~1 a,lly 
who have started in as teaehers and singers 
have been converted, and converted by thus 
coming' under such influences and p'robably 
thI'ough just such responsibilities. 

GOOD thoughts, when roya.I1y entertained, 
vdll prove the most va,luable guests. Many 
people suffer much from a sense of loneliness. 
'fhe heart craves society. When they are so 
situated t,hat they can see very few people,' 

~A~'1fflTIHips'J1:()ne at ?J1','jrom morning till night, 
. and from night" till morning, for days and 

weeks at a t.ime, it is: not a matter for won
der that they have an oppressive senAe of 
loneliness. All such people should not brood 
over their situation, but, determined to make 
the best of it: they should :r;nana.ge' to keep 
the mind occupied with, other Ii,nes of think
ing. , Employm~nt bf some kind is of great 
itnportanceatsuch tinles. Good reading 
will afford great rdief. The Scriptures have 

I: 

been a panacea to m.any lonely souls. 'They work and ma.inta,in th~inserves~-Therich ,or.....;. ... · ", 
sug'gest goodt.houghts, and the divil1e Spirit, ,those 'who are prospectiv~ly_ well provided 
win give comforting'dir~p,tion to the thoughts for in the nlflttter of wea.lth, should form no 
of all who rely upon such assistaIlce. Spur.; exception to this rule. If there are any ex.; 
geon once said: "Goodthoug~ts are blessed cepiions they should be found ,among the • 
gueAts, a.nd should be ,heartily welcomed, well unioi-tunate ones whosephysic~lor menta,], 
fed and mtichsouO'ht after. "Like rose leaves, . ~onditions render them unfit for any .SllCh ' 

E:! ". , , , ' 

they gjve, out a Bweetsmell,.if laid up in the practical service. First, of ,aU a' thorough, I ", 

jar of memory.'" ' 'practical education should besought by all. 
" , l."his education should be the result of study 

EVERY day in,creases the complications in in all the branchestaught in the public schools 
]511ropeantroubles. • The:.continuaJ courage- or the same trainin'g. by privatetutomige. 
ous attitude of the GreekR chaJlenges the ad- Then this course should be supplemented, 
miration of the world. The concert of a~tion when possible, by a solid college course, of at 
on the part of the Powers seernsto be broken. least four years. ,This should be followed by 
The Greeks and Turks will declare war unless special studies with a view to some chosen 
a coin promise canbe speedily arranged. IJat.; profession, trade, or business enterprise. But 
est reports give SOllle hope of peaceful nego- -when for 'any reason this ideal plan of prepar
tiations. But, it war shall be declared, the ing for life-work cannot be ful1y realized, then 
Po,,7ers will probably stand back for a time let each pe'rson with the best educational.3:d -, 'fJff) 
and watch each other as well as the bellig- vantages that can be afforded, serve faithfully 
rents. All Europe seems ripe for war. ,The and full'y )In apprenticeship at some trade 
storm has long been gathering. Itisnot safe that will enable him or her to earn an hon-
to attelnpt to predict the changes that may orable livelihood. Even though there is not 
and prob'abl'y will take place throughout any probability that it \viII be necessary to 
Europe in case of a fierce war bet\veen the follow that trade-, there is al wa..ys a possibility 
Turks and the Greeks. Students of history that such an emergency Inay arise as will 
will look for great religious changes to fol- make it necessary. Besides, the discipline to 
low. This, in God's overruling providence, both body and nlind that such a, trade will 
has been one of t.hecompensatingoutgrowths secure, will be of great practical value. To 
of the great wars among na ~ions of the pas't. know how to use the ordinary tools of a me-
'1"he ci vilizat.ion and Cbristianization of the chanic in ,vood work, or iron work, will often 
world, thus far, has seemed to struggle up save a household nluch-needless expense, be
through blood and sacrifice. "Val' is a. great sides a great deal of vexatious delay and 
evil, and we rig-htly pray that God may avert slovenly appearance about the house and 
such calamities; but if, come they must, then premises. Childrel1 delight in learning to use 
we pray that he who l11aketh even t,he wra.th tools. It is wen to encourage th9111 in n:!ak-
of man to praise him, will overrule all these ing things useful and ornamental for the sake 
contentions for the higher and bolierinterests of the tra.ining it will give them for the mO]'e 
of hi~ kingdom 011 earth. substantial and necessary things of life. 

IN'l'EMPEHANCE is not limited to the use of 
ardent spirits, tobacco, or opia.tes. It ot'ten 
crops out in exhibitions of temper and the 
intemperate use of la.nguage. Among the 
Chrit.;tian denolllinations that have been fore
most in their denuIlciations of the liquor traf
fic, and bave given the clea.rest evidence of 
their sympathy with t.he movements in ft;l vor 
of its entire prohibition, a.re the Methodists. 
Hence we are not prepared to receive the 
scathing declarations of a Methodist minis
ter, who is reported to have withdrawn froI11 
the \V'yorning Conference, beca'use "the wil
fully sinning' and partisan bishops and pre
siding elders" of the :Met hodist Episcopal 
chul'ch have discriminated againAt h~m, on 
account of hissentiq1ents as a Prohibitionist. 

, He says that the church is in complicity with 
the liquor traffic, and the va.st majority of 
the bishops, pastors and voting members of 
·that church cast their influence and ballots 
for the representatives of the liquor traffic; 
and that he " would as soon have the signa
tures of the meanest rurri-sellers in the church· 
attached to his parchments, as those Of the 
bishops who ordained him." Very few people 
who are a,cquainted with the constituency, 
policy an_d'nlovements of the Met,hod'ists will 
believe the~e declarations. They really re
flect more discredit upon the minister than 
upon the people against w hom they' are 
aimed. Little good can come to the temper
ance cause by such 'extravagant, and evident
Jy untrue, statements. 

As A rule, every young man and every 
voung woman' should learn a trade,' or some 
kind of industrial labor at' which ~~ey can 

.' 

ICings and queens, emperors and presidentH, 
have been known to work in disguise as ex-
perts, thus as~isting, instructing and eneour
a.ging,their su bjects. It is no disgTace, but, 
on dle other haud, one of the highest honors, 
to have p.·actical knowledge and q ualifica-
HOllS for mannal labor. Pastors, la,v,Yers, 
ph,YHicians, teaehers, 11lerchants, journalist,s, 
in fact a11 profesHional and bUHiness men, a.s 
well as Dlf=ln of 111eHns and of leisure, will be 
much more independent, healthful and happy 
with sllch qua1ifications as we are urging. 

A GOOD EXAMPLE, 
"We have just received a letter from Bro. 

~?illiam Carver, the head of a lone Sabbath
keeping family in Dulzura, San Diegb county, 
California., giving a li-st of over two hundred 
names of persons to whol.n he would like to 
have us eend Sabbath literature. This list is 
made up largely of persons in hh~ own coun
ty, We thank Bro. Carver fOT'the pains he 
has taken to secure and send us this list, 
and reconlmend his example to, othei's who 
desire to aid in spreading tbe truth. The 
Tract Society desires to send out millions of 
leaves of gospel truth to those whose naInes 
may be furnished by friends in·different parts 
of our country. Strenuous efforts are now' 
being- made to enact laws that ",HI compel 
the observa,nce of the first. day of the week~ 
Wherever this is done it \vill violate the 
sacred principles of religious liberty and irn
pose grievous burdenA upon many who con
scientiously observe the Sabbath' of the 
Fourth Commandment. As people become 
eulightened, many will see the inconsistency 
of such lpgislation and \~ill not lend their in
fluence to such evident injustice.· Further 
thall'this, large numbers who read will be 
con vinced ·of theirerror,and will cease ob
servibg and" teaching for doctrines the com -" 
,mandments of men." '. . ,', 

, '. '. 1-
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BREVITIES .. CONTRIBUTED 
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EDITORIALS. 
THE Hartford', Theological' Seminary has. 

been,strengthened by an additional sum of 

wh~re driven toth~ French settlement, and 
the appr08,ches to the English settlement are 
guarded b.y volunteers aud police .. 

HON. BENJAMIN BUTTERWOR'J'H, of Ohio, has 
been nominated and confirmed Commissioner 

By L. C. UANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

'. The Mayor of Chicago. , 
• $10;000 by the,'will of the late \{rs. Maria 

Grout~{oen, of Worceste'I~. 

A 'VIGOROUS. pr'otest has been. made by Sec
retary Sher-man ,ag'ainst the indiscriminate 
slaughter of seals in Alaskan wa,ters. The 
British government has been asked to stop 
it hnmediately. ' 

, THE highest water ever. known in the M: iS8is,
sippi River the past week gave great anxiety 

- and ala~rm . in New Urleans and elsewhere. 
Millions of dollars' worth of property have 
already been destroyed, and the end is not yet 
in sig'ht. ' 

:if THOSE who ha~e hithe:to addJ'e8se~ their 
correspondence WIth archltect C. C. ChIpman,
and Herbert G. Whipple, Esq., at 150 Nassau 
St., New York, will please take notice of their 
chang'e of address,' having removed to 220, 
Broad wav. Room L. 

" 

THE Greater New York charter, failing to 
receive the approval of J\l"ayor Strong of' New 
York, was returned to the Legislature at Al
bany, and passed without delay over the 
Mayor's veto by large' Inajorities in both 
houses. It then went, to Governor Rlack. 

IT is said that the NIasonic fraternity of 
]\tlinnesota is making war iipon the liquor 
business, and that hereafter no melnber of 
that order can engag'e in liquor selling.· One 
hundred melnbers have been warned to quit 
the business or be expelled fl'orn their order. 

THE Youth's Companion says: "'Vhatever 
their habits 1I1ay be, young' men think too 
much of their characters to be seen on the 
street with ,,,omen \vho are even slightly in
toxicated. A girl ought not to tolerate in a 
young man wbat he would not tolerate in a 
girl." 

ONE of the most active ll1eInbers of the 
8alvation Army, and hulding the office of 
brigadier, Susie ~. Swift, has announced her 
conversion to the Homan Catholic faith. It 
is believed that this step has been take-n un
der the influence of Rt!se Hawthorne Lathrop 

:.1 a new and intimate acquaintance of Miss 
~~ . 
,'. Swift's. 

SOMEWHAT serious. complications seen} to 
exitl.t between the Brith;h goverrlTnent and 
that of the United 'States relative to the seal 
fishery in the Behring Sea. Twoprq.minellt 

·111,en, ex-8ecretary Foster, and e:X-Assistallt 
Secretary Rarnlill, have been appointed by 
the. President to aid in neg?tiatiolls now In 
progress. 

. MR. W~I.J. BRY~N, aIle of tbe recent presi
dential candida tes, was injured in an aCCIdent 
which occurred at St. Augustine, Fla. 'The 
platform from whic~ he was speakin'g gave 
way and a large number ~f people went down 
with it. It is said his injuries are not seribus 

C~,enough to l{eep him from public speaking and-
* yet'are very troublesome. ' . 

'.. \ . 

At this writing Carter H, Harrison, the son· 

. of Patents inpla,ce of ~lr. Seymour, resigned. 
This' appoin~ment seems to rneet with·gener·al 
and enthusiastic favor. ,General Butterworth 
is fifty-nine years old, and has had In'uch ex
perience that, will serve .him well in this capac~' 
ity. In fact it·is 'no llew· p'lace to, hiIn for he 
served ably in the same office under President 
Arthur. 

of his father, apppars to haveaclearniajority 
·over allcolIlpetitoJ's in the'race for the Chica- '. 
'go IIla~9raltv.· He is a Dernocra,t ~,ndstallds 
for an':Ope;l t6wri~" but we are extremely 
lot,h to believe that his ad ministration will 
present the lurid colors in Which it has been 
pietured by opposing pa.rty organs. 

The hopes tbat the honest Ininority in the 
city council would be increased to a.n honest 

CHICAGO is reported to have had 170,000 
families last year who were on the charity list. 
A thorough canvass was made of one district 
on this roll to ascertain the possible relation 
of drinking habits to this condition of pov
ert.y. It ,vas found •. that this district con
tained 517 families. rrhree hundred of t,hese 
families had a c~nfirlned drunkard as the 
head, or chief supporter. Two hundred more 
were reg'ular drinkers, leaving only 17 out of 
517 who could not trace their destitution di
~'ectly to strong dyink. 

THE 'rurks outnumber ,the Greeks foul' to 
one, but thus far the Greeks have outgener
aled the Turks by a Inlleh gTeater ratio. 
Many have predicted the downfall of Greece 
in the present conflict as certain because of 
the superior forces a~:ainst them. So people 
said in the recent war between Japan and 
Ch·ina. It was thouc?,'ht the Inighty eInpire 
of 400,000,000 population could crush the 
small nation of J a.pal1 in a hurry. But what 
wasth~outcolne'? 'Ve ean predict with bet
ter g'race for the Greeks and Turks a few 
months later, if the ~'Powers" will keep 
"hands off." 

THE feeling of sympathy for Genera.! Julio 
Sanguilly, who was tried by the Spanish au
thorities and sent6lnced to a long terlTI of im
prisonment for aiding the Cuba insurgents, 
does not deserve much sympathy in his pres: 
ent troubles. Under claim of heing a citizen 
of the United States he wa.s released and re
turned to the United States, promising not 
to ret,urn to Cuba dUJ-iug the present war. 
But a,s soon as he landed he~e he began at 
once to violate his parole of honor by raising
a. filihustering expedition destined for Cll ba. 
He w~s arrested at ~Tacksonville, Fla., and is 
now held a prisoner by our governlnen t for 
his perfidy. 

WE have received. N. 'V. Aver & Son's 
L 

. nlajority is in danger of being tfrfrealized this 
year. A large proportion of unworthy men 
appear to have slipped in under the co.vel' of 
the Democratic landslide. 

One of the most striking features of the 
campaigB was the independent candidacy of 
John M. Harlan for mayor. Th(l son of Chief . 
Justice Harlan, H g'ifted young lnan and a 
born fighter, he has for a year been theintrep-

. id leader of the honest minority in the cit.Y 
council. His candidacy was laug-bed at one 
month ago; but it has gained with marvelous 
rapidity unt,il no hall in the city,vould hold 
the crowds which came to chEer- -the sledO'e-b -

hammer blows against civic corruption ... - . 

The 70,000 votes which Mr. Harlan ,von in 
one lIlonth's ca.mpaign against great odds, 
and with no machinery behind hirn, is a fact 
without parallel in this city of swift action. 
A permanent" citizen's party'" is now being' 
formed which proposes to put him forward 
again iu 1899. In the·light of the phenomenal 
beginning which was made this yea.r, this 
civic party expects to sweep the city two 
years hence. 

'Ve do not expect miraeles; but we have 
confident hopes tl~at, before oUl'century sha.ll 
close, this map;nificelltmetropolis will present 
to the wOl'ld an exaLll pie of a well-go vel'ued 
city. 

h .• _ A Rebuke to Dictators. ~ . ., 

City elections in general this year offel' a 
stinging rebuke to bosses and bossism. Cox 
of Cineinnati, who for ,Years has dictated Re
puuliean convelltiOlls, made and unmade 
mayoJ's, representati yes, judges alld senators, 
finds hh; tieket buried l1uder an ad verse plu. 
ralityof 7,000. 

Even our friend Governor Pingree in 
whose aehievernents for honest government 
we have rejoiced, meets defeat in the person 
of his candidate for mayor of Detroit, General 
Stewart. r.Phe mass of the people have been 
with the doug·btJ· governor, and are yet. But 
the Aillerican' people are independent and 
jealous of dictation. 'fhere has been just a 
little too much PillgTee. 'fhe governor first 
attempted to cling to the mayorship while 
a.]so filling the office of governor. Forestalled 
in this by the de(·ision of the courts, he put 
f01'ward a candidate for mayor who was un
derstood to reflect his opinions and who 
would carry out his will. Possibly ~fr. Pin
gree had peen led b'y his success to regard 
himself-in political parlance-£ls ",the whole 
thing'." If so, he has been a,,;akened from his 

. ,IT is reported that on the 5th of this month 
a wild mob of about 5,000 coolies made an 
anti-foreign hostile delllonstration in Shang-

- '- . y ~ 

hai, China. A force of, v61unteers~ marines 

Anley-ican Newspaper AnDualfol'l897, con
taining a catalogue of Anlerican ne\vspa,pers, 
a carefully pr'epared list of newspapers and 
periodicals published in the United States, 
Territories, and the Dominion Of Canada., 
with valuable information regarding their 
circulat.ion, . issue, date of esta.blishment, 
political or other distinctive features, narnes 
of editors and 'publishers, and street address
es in cities of fifty thousand inhabitants and 
upward, together with the popUlation of the 
counties and places in which the papers are 
published. It also gives a description of every 
place in the United States and Canada in 
which a newspaper is published, including 
railroad, telegraph, express . and banking' 
faeilities, and the vote of states and counties 
at the Presidential election of 1896, all fornl
ing a valuable guide to the general reader a~ 
well as to"the placing of any line of- advertis
inl1:. Separa;te listsof Religious a,nd 'Agricult
ural publicatiolls appear. Price, $5 .. N.W. 

dream by th~ decisive verdict of the people at 
the poles. We hope the governor wi)] accept , 

'graciously the lesson administered and that 
~ . .~ 

·and sailol~B, sufficient·to 'enable the" authori .. 
ties to restore order was raised. rrhecoolies 

..... 
Aye! & Son, Philadelphia. . 

in the spirit of humility engendered thereby,' 
he- will go foward with his beneficent' plans 

"for the commonwealth6f ~ichigan. " 

r 

; 
i 

i .... 
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Post Election Moralizing. 2. Hell, in the King J a.mes revisl<?n of the. As a rule;the fruitfulness of work with the.\ 
Whatever part provincial issues and influ- English Bible, is .never Itbe burial place, ex- young is not half apprecia,ted. Somehow we ", 

ences nlay have played in -variouslocal elec- cept where the body is spoken of; it is the have a lingering notion that hardened sinners 
tionEl, sio-ns are not wanting' which have sig'- abode of the dead, generally thought of as a are a more promising field, or at least a field 
nificanc; along. the lines of national politics. dark, subterranean world (the under-world). that is [nore appropriate for the dignified la- t)' 
There are a few lessons which may: legitinlate- ,Only' once (cpild' 01 hell)" does it mean :the bor of grown-up Christians. To seek to' instil'. ' 

,ly be drawn without descending; to the smoky world of the sp'ecially~-\Vicked.' Also,. ,the . religious ideas into the minds.of young boys 
level of partisanship. 'woi'd grave is often' a: mistranslation of the: an9 girls is, we think; verysttitable work ,lor . 

One cannot fail to.note the disappointment saIne Hebrew word. Wherever the pprson, young women of ,the congregation, but it 
which has been registered in these . elections . not. the' corpse,is spoken of, the word is would -almost create a smile if the pastor 

. thatt.be looked for prosperity and plenty Sheol (the under-world). .... should suggest that the foremost women of 
have not come ill with the new national ad- 3. Heaven, in English, has a meaning-spe: Inature age, the merchants and' the profes
ministration'.' However ullreasonable' this cificall'y different from the original (ouranos), sional men' of the congregation,. could not 
disappointnlent ll1a,y be, our campaigners and should always be read, the heavens (or, find a more useful employment than this self-
have themselves to blame for it. "Vith ante- tbe heaven). '. . . same task. 
election generosity, they prolllised almost 4. Convert in the Bible means to turn, and Every pastor does not realize the import-
anythipg" the people wa,nted, if they would !Should be so read. ance of this matter. ". Minister~ are fond of 
only elect the demo-publican ticket in' whose 5. Church in the Bible never means meet- preaching about the duty of reaching the un
behalf they were speaking. With the crisis il1~'-house, denomination, or great ·ecclesi- churched masse~, theintemperate~ the Roma~ 
pa~t, they declared, and the question settled asticalorganization, aoo can best be read, Catholics, or the Jews. That is important, ~) 
right, confidence would at once return, Lhe as in the Old Testament, congregation. Not but it is just 'as important to reach the chil
factories would start up, the fUI'uaees would one in a thousand of English readers gets the dren of the communHy. There is no cOllceiv
flame, business wquld revive and everybody n1eaning of the original, and so it is a lnis- able line of work that past,ors will find more 
would be happy. Those who listeneu and be- leading translation. Almol:!t as strong is the rewardful than,in strengthening t,he influence 
lieved have been cruelly disappointed. Your case of of the church over children. \Vhat should 
Western Editor would like to see tJhe day 6. Bishop, which in the Bible means over- we think of a shepherd who devoted most of 
when party leaders and party org'ans shall be. seer, or president; and his attention to the old sheep and let the 
honest with the people. Such fran'k, straight- 7. Deacon is in general a servant, waiter, Jambs shift for themselves? The distinct
forward talk as was given ill the RelTiew of' assistant; it should not be understood fron} ive New 'restament title of the Christian 
Re views, for example, during the last caln- our technical use of the word. n1inister is pastor, shepherd.-Tlle Watch
paign, pays in. the long run. It iH dangerous 8. Baptize has become it technical word (as 
business .to hold out false hopes for the sake has" taufen" in German) and not only fails 
of drawing votes. It begets a lea.ven of dis- to fait.hful1y represent, but to most people 
trust which bodes no good to republican in- misrepresents, the original, which always 
stitutions. literall'y means to dip, plunge, or iInmerse. 

"Ve are to be congratulated that party 9. COllln1union is likewise a bad transla-
electio~s do not takeplaceevel''y three months. tion. The Greek word "koinonia" means 
The alternate rise and fa.ll of parties and their sharing (in comnl0n). 
leaders would keep the countr'y in constant hI'S 

If anyone wishes to study by means of 
hot water. Fonr yealrs is none too long a ~ . , . ., . '. 
t · . 1 . h t' d . . t t' Enghsh conCOI da.nce, let hun lead under the lIne In W l1C ,0 g'lve an a mInIS ra :Ion a 
h t I . 1 t't dId d tl words: COlllnlon, unclean, pollute, defile; c ance 0 s HH\i W 1a J, can o. n ee . ; 1e I 1 I . d"b 

t d f tl htf I t b . th jUll't[1;Ke, parta {er, communICate, lstl'l ut,e, 
ren 0 lOUg, U men seems 0 e ra, er 'b' . f II 1 . .' . 

t d I . t ~. th 'd t 1 contrl utIon, pal tner, e ows IIp, mInlstra-o\var a onger erm ior e presl en a . . . 
ffi tlon, communIon, con1panlons. The words 

o n~e. t' d th t I~ 'd t'M I~' I d never nJeRD approva.l, alt.hough that. may be 
, n' e no lee a reSI en c \.In ey an . I' d . l'd f h' . . 
th f . ltd h d I'ttl I t' Imp Ie In t Ie 1 ea 0 s arIng. o er ar-slg} e men s owe I· e e a Ion . . . 

over the result laHt Novem ber. They seemed A t~'an~lation that falls ~o gIve the .tr~e 

man. 
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to realize rather the so]emnrespousibilities meanIng ~s ~ad.; one .that mlsrepre:"ents It ~s 
which were about to be transferred to their false. If It IS WIcked In the Romanlst, to omIt 
shoulders, the tr'ying situat.ions in which they the second of the Ten Com lllandments, what 
were about to be pla.ced. We observe that is it in others t.o hide truth or misrepresent 
the firAt exuberant joy of ~ertain successful God's Word by ilnperfect, and even false, 
aspirants for office has already been tempered translations, for fear of losing the unreal sup
by the demandt;' of their friends for office and ports of some of our notions or pra.ctices? 

Bills a.nd Pay Roll, $635.26, $293.28, 
$418.80, $370.32, $440.90; $~~47.57 .. 2,u06 19 f!}J 

th~ demands of t.he people for prosperit.v .. We Let us be careful what we teach as God's B I Toctalh··· .. ···h·· .. ··d· .. ·········· .. ···· ...... · .. ·· .. ·· .. $31'23~74-1032· -" a anee, as on an ................................... ,~ 

still think as we expressed ourselves on the Word. "He that hath my Word, let him ---
eve of election, that it is the successful party speak my W ord faithfully, saith the Lord." Bills to ~~t;~i·d::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $4,~~~ i~ 
that needs our sympathV.··· 9. Permit one more word. In the Autho- INDEBTEDNESS. 

The men upon whom the burdens of gov - rized Version, the words "rp.surrection from Loan, October 7. 1895, one yearintel'est paid.$l,OOO 00 
". December 2," " " " 150 00 

ernment no," rest, who are looked to to llleet the dead," should always be read, "from the" ., 9," " " " 500 00 
the expectations of the Arnerican people-they dead ones, or people." So Paul's '~attain " May 18, 1896......................................... 500 00 
are the men who, above all others, need to be unto the resurrection of the dead," in the " ,January8, 1897 .................................... 1,000 00 

borne up jn our prayers that they may have Revised Version, correctly, "from the dead Total.. ........................................... , ...... $3,150 00 
wisdom and strength for the demands upon [ones]." Every tyro in Greek knows, when E. & O. B. J. D. SPICER, 1"reas. 
them. h' tt t' . II d t 't th t "f th PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 11, 1897 .. 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
TRADITIONAL ERRORS AS TO THE MEANING OF 

SOME WORDS IN THE ENGLISH BIBLE. 
BY J. P. HUNTING. 

It is no~ clear knowledge of the teachings 
of the sacred Scriptures that has caused 
divisions alnong those . who accept Bible 
authority; and only the truth will cure them. 

1. The word Sabbath might almost always 
in the Bible be read' rest, or cessation fronl 
toil, with a clearer perception of the. sense of 
the original. . 

IS a , en Ion IS ca e 0 I, a rom e We have examined the above report, compared it with 
dead" (cJ£ TGJV rcupmr, elc ton nekl'on) can vouchers and fourip correct. 
never in the original mean anything else, ,R. M. MAXSON, lAud. Com. 
though, in spite of gramnlar, we often in D. E. TI'l'SWOU'l'H,J 

English make it equal" from death." Let us 
be careful what we teach as God's Word. 
Read Neh. 8: 8. 

FROM AN EVANGELIST. 
I will' be glad to correspond with a lninister, ~ 

who is a revivalist, and who prea,ches the 
IF Protestant churches could mould and re- whole law and the whole 'gospel; in view of 

tain one-half the children that cOlne within partnership in evangelistic work. References 
their influence, they "yould add so ~normously exchanll:ed. Hav.e been in many states and 
to their strength and resources that we should territories,' and la~ored nine ye~rs' among 
think~that they had been enjoying a series of Northern peQple, principally. Address, "Evan- ' 
mighty rev.i vals.; , . gelist, Do()r 'Of :Hope, Terrell, Tex." 
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T -r· .. ··· t .. S· " 1'" trl W" 'ork hundredt.housand. On.the other han", the larger field read. Mr. Graften insisteqllntil his demand .' ·a c .' c ce t:J .... .. • . could be covered by sending tracts through the Dluil, for crowded the JiI:l,ELOf "C.OUl't~s.Y ,"'arid so secu~ed 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secl'etary,Plainfield, N. J. 

Ol1R friends· who have orderedth~_ "Catho
(It lie tract" within the last week nlust bear 

with us ft few days. The call for it hasb~en 
...... unprecedented. 'The first edition.' was ex

hausted ahlJost at once, and an editioIl of 
· 5,000 is now In' press .. Send your orders just 

'> 

the same, and theS'will be filled in about one 
weel,. . .. ' . 

tht> money that is now paid for the ElTangel and Sabbath the pa per·.:;;~>· . 
. Outlook, which reaches hut a few. COll8idering all the~e' . . ,..... .. ,.' .. 
points; YOllrCornmitteedet>ms it wise to recommend that OIl :the following Monday hexeada review 
the Evaniel al~d Sabba,tli Outlook be suspended at tbe of '1\111'. Socwell's pa,pel';He fell into the COlfi
close of th~~present voJrime, on the l'lthof June' rieit, Illon errol' of debaters, in substituting' l'idi- .. 
and that the work of seJldifigout the Catholic tract. and culefor argnment,-pressing with m'uch vigor 
o~hersi be pushed"to a ~uch greater extent than has the claim that since Seventh-day Bapt.ists had 
been done hitherto. Thiastepseemstobet4emoreadvan't- ' . ..' .. , , 
ageous"at this time in view of the' growing interest-ingrOwn so' f:\]ow]y for. the last two" hundred 
th~Cj1tholic'q11l.stion and of the intel'est.\vhich is evinced years, therefore they must be wrong; an argu

. in m~ny nt>\v dii'ectiolis in the new editio~::p.t~l!_~E(j'Q§.ii'd~ ,!llent WhICh would prove Chl'i~tianity to' be 
copies which is already exhausted., .. · ""'-'-'.~<' . '-; -~.-.,. •. -, ' faJse; a.s compared with heathen. religions, 

. TRACT SOC I ETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD· M .. EETING. . . ~espect~u~~-r;;~~Pl~Jtted, ..... _ , .... _ ... ,,:~~.:': .. ' ..... ' .~ < ,.. ano Pl'otestantisnl a failure as .compared 
The Executive Boar.d of.the~AmeF.j~~lJ."··8'ab-· "'~OD"'m'ofi9il the report was adopted. with Cat,holicism. 

bath Tract Society met in regular se-s"stbn in Corresponden'ce was received from ~{a:l·tin At the close of :Mr. Gl'uften's paper the pre-
the Seventh-da,y Bapti~t chuJ'ch, P~a.infield, Sindall, S. S. Powell; W. C. Daland, Ch. "rh. siding officer announced tliat there" would 
N. J., on Sunda,y, April 11, 1897: at 2.15 Luckey and C. M. Veile'y. be no discussion," although one had been ord-
P. ~f. The CorrespondIng' Secretary presented an ered by the Association. "fhe Association, 

President Charles Potter in the chair. outline of Work for the past month. 'however, by vote, offered 1\11'. Socwell "ten 
'tlf" Mem bel's. presellt - Charles Potter, J. F. Voted that J. A. Hubba.rd be appoint.ed a minutes" in which to reply to a paper of an 
\: Hubbard, D. E. 'I'itswort,h, J. D. Spicer, A. H. conlmittee to ascertain the construction of hour's length .. ~1:r. Socwell was content to 

Lewis, F. B .• Peterson, Corliss F. Randolph, will of the late D. C. Burdick, and seek to find call attention to the fact that "Since Mr. 
H. M. '~laxsoll, 'V. C. lIubbard, Stephen Bab- out the wish of the testator in regard to the Graften had abolished the 8abbath at the 
cock, J: G.Burdick: J. M. Titsworth, J. Al.. disposition of the funds, and report upon the resurrection of Christ and had clailned that 
Hubbard, C. C. Chipman, L. E. Livermore, I. expediency of a portion of thefund being used Christ did not inst.itute an'y Sabba.th, there 
D. 'ritsworth, A. L. 'l"it.swort,h. for the pUblication of the Eduth. could be no Sabbath question for hiIn to dis-

Visitors-H. II. Baker, D.V. St. J ohu, T. On motion the correspondence of C. lVI. cuss." And a.lso, "that as, according to Mr. 
B. Titsworth, tT. P. ~losher, Jesse G. Burdick. Veiley, in regard to buying the late Joel Green Gl'aften, there was no Sabbath in the Bible 

Prayer was offered by Rev. F. E. Peta.r·son. pl~operty, was referred to the Treaf::!Ul'er. since the time of Christ, it, was not competent 
lVlinutes of last Ineeting were read. Treasurer presented 3d quarterly report, for J u~tin Martyr nor the' l i1athel's,' to in
The Comnlittee on Distribution of Litera- which, on Inotion, was adopted. st.itute a new day, and n1ake -it binding' on 

tUl'e reported and recommended a new edi- Committee on Distribution of Literature re- Christians." 
tion of the Catholic Tract- of 5,000 copies. ported progress, in relation to the employ-I It was evident that the leading Inea o'f:"\the 
Report adopted. Inent of Dea. Biggs in North Carolina" as Associat,ion were not in s,Ympathy with the 

'l'he Ad visory COlnmittee presented the fol- colporteur. no-Sabbatbif::!m Hud the personalites which 
lowing reportt: Miuutes read and approved. prevaded .Mr. Graften's papel'; since, instead 

The Advisory Committee reports that Dr. Lewis goes ARTHUR L. 'rI'rSWOR1'H, Rec. Sec. of being" 1"he Sabbath Question }"'rom An-
to Little Genesee this week to attend the Sabbath Re- other Standpoint," it waR the essential de-
form Convention to he held t.here. He will remain in the SABBATH R.EFORM AT DES MOINES, IOWA. struction of the whole question through no-
Western Association for a time to visit such churches as 
are not wen represented in the convention. During the Rev. E. H. Socwell, Seventh-day Baptist lawisIIl. Thoughtful Inell in the.4.ssoclation 
fi rst week in May, he will attt>nd a similar convention of t t \V It I h d f h' If said to .Mr. Socwell, "That essay was no anpas or a 'e on, owa, as rna e or HI1Se 
the New ~Jngland churches at 'Vesterly, H. 1. The sec- swer." ,. MI'. Graften took .a dangel'ous po-an excellent sta-qding as a.Christian worker 
ond Sabbath in May he will spend with the church at ....... sitioll in abrogating' the Sa.bbath at the cruci-

in that sbate. As his acquaintance has wid- L.' '-' Berlin, N. Y. Beginning with the third Sabbath in May fix ion of Christ; that does away with thp, 
he will attend the .Associations in their turn, the first ened, those who observe Sunday have become 
being the South-Eastern, to be·held with the church at interested in the Sabbath. As a result he has whole Sabbath institution," togetht:tl' with 
Salem ville, Pa. This plan will keep him in convention been invited to pref::!ent a paper before the other similar expressions. 
work until about the first of July. Ministerial Association of Des Moines upon \rVe fully cOinmend ~lr. S9cwell 's effort. to 

In considering the general work that is pressing upon avoid ordinary debate. 'l'ruth is positive, 
,. "The Sabbath :Erom the Point of View of a the attention of the Board, your Committee offers the and makes its own aggression. Polernics 

f II ' gestions' Seventh-day Baptist." The date fixed was o owmg sug . darken counsel by words, induce personalities 
1. In beginning a:_reform like that in which we are en- March 15, 1897. Mr. Socwell was greeted 

gaged, l·t 1'13 of the O'reatest importance that our wo\rk. be b d' f fift . t I f inst~ of argurnents, and tempt llarrow-
M • Y a.n au lellce 0 .y or SIX Y c ergymen 0 

like a "Search light," covering the largest field possible, . H' f I viewed men to ridicule. The Sabbath, the law the city, and a few viSItors. "- 18· paper .'. b -
in order to find the few who may be ready for the truth .".. of God," a.nd the Bible, do not need suc. h treat-

lowed .. the theme assi2:ned, and avoided all . and who may become points of interest and influence in LJ ment. A plain, quiet, and dig'nified presenta.-
Qt building up Sabba.th Reform ill the future. In this way cause for polemics and" debate;" he stated tl'on of allY truth i" enouo'}l' beyond that it 

we can increRse and make stronger our hold on the geu- the position of Seventh-day Baptists, Biblical I ~'~ , 

._, eral public, which is an important consideration. and historical, as based on facts. can ,- bide its time." 
2. Much is yet to be done to arouse and unify our own As a whole the Sabbath question in Des 

At the close of his paper it was' announced M . h hI··J·l· '11 people for the work that is before us. That \-vork must OIIles wa~ t oroug' y stureu, anu It WI not 
be pushed through the R!WORDJj;R and by personal ap- that b'y vote of the Association it had been be left to rest in Iowa. 1\-11'. Socwell has agreed 

I d 1 . . I t decided that, there would be no discussion of · pea s, an persona superVISIOn. n some respec 13 your to speak again on any phase of the question, 
Committee feel that this work' with ourselves is of para- Mr. Socwell's paper until the next Monday, if the ASf::!ociation desires him to do so. it is 
. mount importance at this time. when Rev. W. M. Graften, Presbyterian, would, 

:1. In addition to all this, Dr. Lewis feels th~t he must well when such opportunities as this, and as 
read a paper upon, "The Sabbath. From } d f B ld C I I k revise his History of the Sabbath, and issue it in less ex- t le one reporte 1'0111 ou er, 0., ast wee , 

pensive form for a wider circulation. Much Of the oppo- Another Point of View," and that bqth pa- are embraced boY Seventh-day Baptist,pastors. 
sition to the 8ab.bath,andtoourworkcomes from ignor- . pers would be discussed at that time. At Our fundamental position is much mh::mnder
ance,01' from a misapprehension of the facts connected the close of the ses.sion." severalleadin!rclergy-'-' stood. Two days ago the writer said to one 
with the Sabbath question. One strong element of pow- men of the city expressed to Mr. Socwell t,heir 

Y . el"in the Outlook, in its earlier history, was the critical' inquirer, " We do not plead for one day as 
appreciation of the "Christian spirit," the B "'I' way in which it dealt with matters historic. In its pres- . against another~ but for the ible, and God s 

ent form that element is lost, to a great degree, and your "scholarship," and the "clearness," which. law, and Christ's example, as of, higher au-
(Jommitte~ is of the opinion that the reproduction of the bad characterized bis paper. .. tho'rity than ecclesiat;tical customs, and illog-
history in a chea~ form will be of grettt value to our lVII'. Graften asked Mr. Socwell's paper for ical and unchristian civil legislation." He 

, (i\~ work. - revie'w', to which he 1', eplied that it was not ' d" I . h "'t t d' that 
\\'....w 4. All this work is more than one man can do, and we allswere , am muc III erese In 

al'econvinced that the time and strength of Dr. Lewis wl'itten for debate, and that Seventh-day staterllent, for Lhad held the popular notion 
must be utilited to the best advatage. Your Committee Baptists soug'ht to avoid that forn1 of treat-. that .you, wei'e contendiull: shu ply for a day 

· is also convinced th~t the EV8.ngelll,nd Sa.,bbath -Outlook nlent since it te~ded to obscure truth, and without"any underlying principle." 
· in its present form, andwrtb. the small circulation to provoke p'ersonalit,ies. Mr. Socwell also urged 'rile truth lnu~ work itt; w,.ay slowl'y, by its 
'wIiich ithllsoeeli'··reduced,·doesDot,.,andf!annot,re'.tch own innate force: and persistenc'y. And we· that the theme assigned Mr. Graften wa,san l' t 't t b I 't f ,the large,r field tbat ought to btl co,-ered; while the time w 10 represell 1 rous rave .ypl'ess I or-
and labor nec~ssbry.to edit it for.'six or seven thousand independent one and demanded thet.reatment ward by positi ve disCUt;~iOll, and not by dust-
readers is 88 great as would be demanded for fifty or an as such and not a.'review of the pap~r already raising debate. 
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lJr· · faith and love. Faith \vithout works is dea.d; spected, while those who, believe. nothing in 
~ YLISSI,O ns. Christ'is the' author of all Christian priIiciples. particul'ar aud evet."ything· in general, are' 

By O'-U.'WHl'l'FORD,Cor. Secretary,V{estcl'ly, ~. T. -- What if he bad' never exem'plified them? He passed by with indifference., ' " 

'l'HE successful evang'elist,the strong and' 
stiring ,preaeher, the consecrated worker, 
John L. Huffma.n" has gone to be-with Christ, 
whorn '. he. so greatly lovedandsQ faithfully 
preach~d, ' We knew him in his young rhan
hood, a student in Milton Aea.demy, before it 
t.ool~ on college life and wOl'li, a warm lVletho
dist ,exhorter, "an earnest student. He was 
one of our scholars'in the Latin Gralnmar. 
From that early acquaintance and relation 
of scholar and teacher,' and throug'h all of 
our nlinisterial ~ela.tions together, \ve learned 
to love him more and more. ' He was always 
genial, pleasant, and companiona.ble. He 
grew in one's' estimation and esteem. A good 
strono' man has fallen out of our ranks, but 

~ , , 

his ,yorks do follow h1m. H~ has left belllnd 
throughout Ollr whole dendomination a host 
who sought and found Christ precious under 
his earnest, loving and powerful preaching. 
The cause of education, of evangelism, and 
of every o'ood work among us has lost an o . 
able advocate, and a strong', helper. lIe wIll 
be gTeatly lllissed by our people and by the 
First-day people arnong' whom he labored as 
a reviva1i~t. \Ve feel that we have not only 
lost a brothel' in t.he ~nilJistry we greatly es
teemed, but a pm:sonal friend. \Ve extend to 
the bereaveu companion of hh:difeand laboI's, 
alld to the sorrowing fJ'iellds our deep sym
paths, in their great loss, 

wa,s'the perfect embodiment of the spii'it a,nd 2. \Ve must present a high 'standard of 
precepts he taught and enjoined. He is riot Ohristia:n li~illg'. ,I wa,s impressed deeply !)~: 
ollli our Saviour, but our Great Exalnple. with the'statement by Bro~ Socwell In the" 
After bim are we to pattern our manhood and SABBATH, RECORDEE of, Mai'ch 29: "The, 
character. Our reHgi6n is not, a mere sep ti- wOi'Jd has yet.to, ' see· the .first 'SAventb-d~y .. 
~ent, an'ipner state ou'ly.'rhere, are princi~ Baptist tramp or saloon-keeper, or brothel
pIes to be practiced, duties to perform, obIi- keeper, or to find'such' a person in j~iJ (unles~ 
O'ations to meet, sornething to do. When it be for laboring upon Sunda.y)." If ,this'be 
'~Iie becomes adiscipleof Chris't, new relations the recor.d then 1 alll proud 'ofthe nanle of a 
are begun." and those new relations' gi ve new Seventh-day Baptist, . But to 'these negative' 
duties a.nd requirements to fulfil". The pat- virt,ues we nlust add the po~dtive excellences 
tern, the \Val'p, the filling, the woolen ya.rn do of an active Christian life. Every religious 
notconst,itute a carpet, ,1:'he yarn must be cause is judg0d very lal'g'ely by, th~ moral 
woven into a tangible thi-ng after a patt~rn character of- its advocate.s.. If we wish the 
.before it is a carpet. Here are faith, love, " world to believe that loyalty to the Bible is 
truths, doctrines, duties, obliga.tions, as ele- 'the oasis of our faith, we IllUSt be Bible Chris
ments' of Christianity, but they will never tians. This I bplieve we are very largely; I)) 
nlake a Christian man until they are embod- but let us strive for higher planes of ChriE:tian 
ied in life, conduct, charactee. Spil'ituu,Jlife life, and deeper depths of religious experience. 
Ineans action, exalnple, deeds. The principles 'fhe world needs a purer type of practical re
and precepts of the religion of Jesus Christ Iigion tha.n it has. Let us give it to them. 
al'e to be taken into every relation and duty ,Mas the Lord belp us to be indeerl a peculiar 
of life. 'rhey are t,o beexemplified in the falu- people, zealous of good \vorks. 

,ily, in society, in business, in citizenship, 3. vVe must give the world the gospel. We 
Christianity is to recom mend itself everywhere nlueJj rernember that the cross of Christ is the 
'by Christian example. rrhe righteousness, pivotal point in the world's history. Our 
the purity, the spirit of the Christian religion Saviour said, "Go teach all nations," and 
is to be made dlanifest in all man's activities. Paul tells us that the gospel" is the po\"er of 
Actions speak louder than words. We nlust God unto salvation to .every one that believ
look back and beyond pious ejaculations and etb." Salvation! '1,1his is the wodd'~ great 
genuflexions, religious rites aI}d ceremonies, need, and God blesses those who tell them the 
long and eloq nent prayers, interesting and wav. Even g'J'ievous errors ifr"··tit>ctl'Mle'Ol' 

, stil'dng exhortations, or clear presentation ch~rch polity Inay be counteracted by preach-
THE Christian religion is not a tbf)Ory, a of Chr'istian doctrine, to know whether a man iug the gospel. :Methodism, which (at; we se,e 

svstHrn of speculation. It is a s5'stem of is a real Christian. ~Ve must look to his life. it) coni-aim; errors both in doctrine and prac
t,~'uths. precepts and prillciples. It is made rrhe Christian life is a struggle with foes with- tice, has succeedpd, and God has blessed it. 
up of love, faith, law, relation an I duty. in and without., a continual warfare with the Why? A personal Christ has been present.ed 
There are in it princi.ples of purity, righteous- flesh and the devil, but with Christ in us and to a personal sinner as a personal Saviour. 
ness and holin~::;:.~. I{nowledge of all these with us we shall corne off victorious and pre- lVlethodisln has not succeeded because of its 
does not make a Christian. rrhe 111 ell tal , ac- sent tc our Lord and Judge a life which he will peculiar doctrines or church polit.Y, but, in " 
ceptanee of all the tJ"uthH, facts and principles accept. 'Vhut better thing can be said ~f us spite of them, because of the preaching of t,he 
of ChT'.istia,llit,Y, and of Chl'i:;t hirnH8lf, dops not when we hFl ve Ipft this world than,to have it g'ospel. Our doctriJles and practices though 
nlake a. Chri:;tian. If a man had all the teach- said by all who eve]' J~new us: he wa.s a true true must be sfl,tu"ated with the gospel 
ingH of Chl'iHtiallity in book form 011 hi~ table, and exemplary Christian ineverYI'elatioll and of peaee if we wish God's blessing to rest 
and he Htudied and Hlastered them as a, stu- duty of life. Sueh a life iA a powerful witness upon our .work. Any luan may ride a. hobby 
dent doe:; his gl'arnmar or al'itillnetic, that of \\~hat the relig'ion of Jesns Christ can make and make proselytes, but he rnust preach 
would Jlot cont;t.itute him a Christian. A luan of a poor sInner, and do for a lnan. Christ to save, souls. 
may have almost a pe'rfect kntnvledg~f the 4. 'Ve must have the Holy Spirit's power, 
doctrines, pI'illci JJle~ and duties of the Chris- SOM E CONDITIONS TO SUCC [SS IN OU R HOM EMISSION Neither log'ic noT' learning', rhetoric nor reason 
tian relig'ioll, flIld .vHf' be JJO more a Christian WORK. can take the plaC'e of' Spirit power. Physical 
than a rial!,'an man. 'fo be a Christian one EY J. N. BEW'ON. force cannot conquer the mind, neither can ~ 
mu~t havp something' mO~'e tha.n an int.ellect- These conditions are in a sense cornmon to intellectual power conquer the soul. "Not 
llal klJowledg'e of Chrlt-;t alld his system of a.11 denomiuat.ions in all places. But with no by Inight nor by power, but by my Spirit" 
faith and practice. 'fhere must be true re- backing' ofpopulal'ity, and with a wide-spread saith the Lord." Jesus t,augbt us that, the 
pentanee of ~iu, faith in thH atoning work of misapprehension of wllat we are, they becorne Father would give the It'ol.y Spirit to them 
ChT'iHt, ae(~eptanc~ of Chri::;t as a personal doubly impo]'tantto us. that ask him. \Vith this we sueceed, without 
Saviour, u. Sf-'Ilse of HillS forp:iven and an open \N t t' tl ' t '. ;J l' l't u~e fa'1'1. ~" If·ay the Lord g'I"aI'lt us a double 

'coufession of ChriHt before the \"odd. The 1. I e ITl us,s fiC y fIla1n ain our uenom - H ... U 

national distinction. ")'e need not be portion of that Spirit. 
ChJ'i~tian religion does not consist in a mere ashamed of our history. Our church polity 
p,'ofeHsion of Christ before men, it rnust be a cha.llenges criticisrIl. 'Vhile perhaps it is not AT'l'ALLA, Ala. 

rea) p(~)sset;Hioll of ChriHt. Ol1e must be able perfect, yet none \\'e think is better. Being TI~ACH nlanldnd to lift itself out of the men-
to truly sa.'y: JeHUS is miue and I am bis saved simple, it yet binds by the mere force of spil'it- ta.l conditions that create tbe petty fri~tions 
follower. 'Pl'ofesl:-'ion amounts to nuthing un- h 

ual cohesion. Our doctrines are such t at of daily life. It is power to cOl!,trol nerve 
less it eXprl'HSeS real possession. There must they can be presented with the greatest'bold-force, that the slamming of a door, the drip_ 
be real spir'itual life in the soul, genuine fel- ness, '''e may then walk with others as far ping of water, the bissing of steam will not 
10wship and eornnlunion with Je~us Christ, as we are 'agreed; but since in all things we excite it, It i~ power to control mind, power 
and the indwelling influence and power of the f'· bb' h 

agree with none, there is a reason or our to slip the dead latch agaInst ru IS IJ . 
Holy Spiri_t_,, ________ "'-:-_ separate deno,minational existence, and hence' thoughts and rubbish conversation; it is. 

cleary; yet lovingly, we should draw the line. power to hold the ~n~hor of purpose, and Dot WHAT the world greatly needs to-day to re
deem it ' and lift itup to higher life, is an ex-, 

'emplified Christianity. It gets a grea,t deal, 
if not an over supplY,ottheory. It want.s 
more ofpractice~ It needs more concrete, re
ligion and less of the ab~tract. Faith and 
love Inust express themselves in the ,yorks of 

It is best always to sail under our own colora drift into unprofitable acts; it iR power tq,' 
clea,rly defined. Baptists have suffered much, hold self above worry, anger, jealousy, insult; 
perhaps, by beinlJ: confounded in the popular it is power to. hold~elf above irritation, seIf
mind withthe, " Mad men of \Iunater." 'ishness, unkindness; it ispowerto,b~ing bap-

People ~bo ., believe something" and be..:, piness into the lives around you. '. It is this' 
lieve it with all the heart, are usually re- we want!~Selected; -
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Woman's' Work . 

.. By MRS.' R. rr. ROGEUS, Waterville, }faine. 
----"'----.------~--

THE SHUT-IN FLOWERS. 
.• . -'--:-Out in the garden's sunny breeze; 

In the days of the earl.v spI'jng, . . 
Gayblossomsdancedwit.h tbe hurilluinghees' 

And laughed to the birds on the wiIig. 
But: up in the. g:reellbou8e;clos~ and stiil,_ . 
... Away from the breeze and the showers, 
Looked out with many on envious thrill 

'l'he pOOl' little shut-in flowers: _, . 

. ".Abme!" thex..l:!ighed, "how happy they are 
Out there in the garden at play; . . .. ' 

. And t.he children come from near and far 
And romp with them day by day. . . 

'rhey make the .world~o bright and new 
With theil' beauty and strength and power; 

But alas! w hat work can we weak ones do '? 
\Vhat good is a shut-in flower'? " 

Down from_her sick-room came just then, 
Borne in her nursels arms, 

A wee little sufferer, pale and wan, 
. To view the greeijhouse charms. 

'rhe out-door air was keen as yet, 
But here she might stay for hours, 

And be just where she had longed to get
Close, close to the growing flowers. 

Her bot hands patted their cooling leaves 
As she passed from place to place, 

And that glad, calm light that contentment weaves 
Game over hel' small white face. 

"Oh. nursey, aren't they good," she cried, 
•• '1'0 grow here just for me I 

I feel so happy and-sath:died; 
And I'm better, don't you see?" 

No longer the greenhouse buds looked out 
To envy t.he garden gay, 

But with joyous hearts they talked about 
The good they had done that day. 

And whenever God t;huts his blossoms in 
Away from the breeze and the showers, 

'l'heJ'e is some bright work that they may begin, 
Like the little shut-in flowers. 

-}fl.·om '1'11& Open lVindow. 

A FEW LESSONS' LEARNED FROM THE STUDY. OF 
PROVERBS. 

The following article. was prepared by the writer in a 
course of systematic study of the Bible. Living away 
fl'omher church and its Sabbath services, and ~ot find
ing it convenient to attend Sunday-s('hool, but with u. 

. soul-hunger for the \V ord; .she commenced alone a course 
of Scripture study. Ot-herR learning what. she was do

. ing, 'aud desiring to.join iJ..l·thewod~~aclub ofjnterested 
.. and intelligent ladies was formed' for systematic Bible 

studjT. Isolated Sabbath-keeper,." go thou and do like-
wise." . 1\L G. P • 

" As in wa:ter face ,answereth to face, so. the 
bea,l't of man to mall." . 

Each hUlnan heart with its joys, sorro\\'s, 
passions, strifes, cares, am bitions a ud aspi
rations is to a large degree but the Inirror of 
every other. COllsequently, a book that 
teaches one how to be happy, how to bear 
sorrow,how to quell passion, how to endure 
strifes and caI'es, how to control ambitiollR 
and how to aspire to true excellence, must be 
of general interest and use. 
~uch is th~ book of Proverbs-a. universai 

guide-book for the conduct of Tnan in his re
lations to the world and to God. It does 
not contain abstract dil:5sertations difficult 
for most of us to understand, but it is mad~ 

. up of clear, simple precepts, as applicable to 
us of the present day as tlH~.Y . were in that 
long-gone age when they were first inscribed, 
proving that hurnanit.Y of every age is akin 
in its desires, enlotions and pain~. 

Are \ve tempted by the allurements of this 
world? Let us read, "Riches profit not in 

'YE thank YOll, dear sisters, one and all, the day of wrath, but rig'hteousness deliver
those who have already l;esponded, and those eth froDl death." "The reward of humility' 
who will ~yet respond, to our call for help in and the fear of the Lord is riches and honor 
editing the Woman's Page. It has not been and life." Does that unruly tongue of ours 
possible for us to reply to the indi vidual let- lead us into trouble? Let us learn that 
tel's, so full of interest a.nd good wishes for '.' Whoso keepeth his rnouth and his tongue, 
our work, which have accompanied the keepeth his soul from troubles." Do we 
papers that our sisters all over the denorni- imagine people cannot detect our real cl..tar
nation are enjoying from \veek to \yeek. acters'!" Even a child maketh himself 

We have not. been unmindful of the efforts known by his doings, whether his work be 
which ha\'e been lnade by InallY thus far dur- pure and whether it be right." Or, do we be
ing the Conference year, to use their talents long to that class ot luckless individuals \vho 
for the Master. Vel'y helpful papers have think that the world and all it.s forces are 
come froBl sisters 'who have expressed a feel- against them because they do not prosper'? 
ing of inability to write anything- for publi- Let us remember that" In all labor there is 
cation. We c~)llld quote sentences which profit, but the talk of the lips tendeth only to 
would open our eyes more fulJy to the fact penury." 
that Jnans hidden thoughts are lost for.want We may be-nloved by the pathos, the beau
of expression. One deal' sist er speaks of her ty and the deep religious fervor of the Psalnls; 
gratitude for the blessed religion of J'esus, or, we 11lay turn to the New Testament ~nd 

the valuable literatur~ ()f our precious ~ible, 
and proves its woi·tl:r to the 13ilJ]e student 
and the Christiari.· J~. A. B. 

BELMON'l', ~. Y. 

'AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER? 
. .'. . ' . . 

'rhese _\VO~'d8 seem to i pass continuall'y be-
fore mY·Hlind, and ha~efoI' the last few week~; 
".At·n fnlY brother's keeper'!" a.nd after 
thinking of tbeln many times. I am led to ex
claim, "yes, we are ;at least to a certain ex
tent· our bl~othel"skeeper. If we, as pro.;.· 
fessed followers 'of Christ and members of t,he 
church, do not fulfil oui church obligations, 
and stri \'e to follow closely the, cornInands of 
God; if we enter into the pleasures of I the 
world by attending' uaUs"3,ud ca,rd-pal'ties, 
and other anlU8elnents of.like character; if we . 
are careless'ill our speech, and speak lightly 
of l'eligious Inatters, and are found speaking" 
evil of one another: if we enter not in at the , 

door oursel ves and there'U'y prevent or hinder 
others fl'Oln entering in, how can we expect to 
draw those who have no knowledge of Christ 
to seek him by repent,ance and belief 011 hi In '! 
Are we not lllakillg of oursel ves pilla.rs be
hind which the unconverted can hide theUl-
selves, ill stead of proving" to them, that there 
is a reality in the religion of Jesus Christ, 
that l1e is a God of love, and that there is 
reall'y and truly peace and joy in believing in 
his ", ord? No, my brother! No, Illy sister! 
'Ve must rise above this low level, and come 
up to a higher plane of Ii ving, and be so filled 
by the Holy Spirit that our lives, our ('on
versation, our exarnples, our countenances, 
will show what the inner life is, and that 
God's love changes our old natures and dis
positions, so that W~ hardly recog'nize our
selves in the new being we have beeome. 

'l:'herefore let us arise and put on the \vhole 
arrllor of the Lord, and be ready to work for 
hitn in earnest, so that no unprofessors can 
say of us. "I am as good as thou art." 

In this way we may be accountable to God 
for our brother or our sister not accept
ing Christ, wheJ'eas if \,ye had lived a Godly 
life by example and precept, they mig'lIt have 
been led to aceept him. Let us see to it, that 
our own lives are rig'ht before God, and so be 
blameless., and be the means in God's hand 
of doing much good. 

"Christian, walk carefully; 
Christian, walk prayerfully; 
Take heed test thou falL" 

F. A. B. 

and wants everyone to share in it. She says: read one of Paul's sound serIPons; or, we RESOLUTIONS OF SYM PATHY. 
"If I could pu t my thoughts into words and lllay bow with reverence before t.he rnatchless \VHEREA.S, by the will of Him who doeth all things 
wri te one sen tellee that woulu reach the heart simplicity of Christ's teachings; but t,ile book well, our dear sister~ Ha~riet P. Greene, has received the 
of some one without this blessed assurance, I of Proverbs still remains unrivalled as a code nlessRge," Corne up higher;" therefore, 
would willingly do it,." of conduct in all the pract,ical affairs of life. Resolved, That we as a Society mourn the loss of one 

who.was a, constituent member of th.e First Verona 
Sisters, have not InallY of you received rich Let us examine it froIn a literary stand- Ladies' Benevolent Society, and always an earnest 

''Ulessings this year? Has not the promise of point. A Hebrew poerll of rare merit, con- worker among us, and had held tbe office of Treasurer 
a "very present· help" been yours? "Unto taining three hundred and seventy-five since our organization in June, 1886. 
ever'y one of us is g'i ven gl·ac~ according to Inaxims, terse and simple, expressed in paral- Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the nleasure of the gift which Goq. has giyen lelil:5ms characteristic of Hebrew poetry. But the bereaved sisters, and cOl~lllend them to God, with 

1 'f f G;J I tl·· t II th .. 't If f d I the prayer that he may be WIth them, through the Holy 
us." Our iutel ects are gl ts I'om o\.:. n llS IS ~o ,a. ere IS In 1 . you ~re OTISpirit of cbmfort,.and-tbat her mantle ma.y rest upon 
speaking of consecrating our intellects to t he of solVIng eUIgmas, try those found III c~ap- those of us who remain. . 
Master's use, FI~ances Ridley Havergal says: tel' 3{), or study that ancient acrostic poernResolved, That a'copy of these reso~utions be sent to 
"Don't you leally believe that the Holy on the' virtuous woman, remernbering that the bereaved sisters of the deceased, and that this token 
Spirit is just as able to draw a soul to Jesus, there are the same number of verses as letters of our esteem be placed upon the Record of our Society, 
. '11 . f 1 d . th H' b . lIb t d b be and that we request their publication in the SABBATH It he WI ,by your ·whIsper 0 t 19 one wor, III e e rew apIa e ,an eac. verse. - R .' . 

• •. • • ECORDER. 
, Corne,' as .by an eloquent serInon an hour gIns WIth the correspondIng letter." Or, If "Hope bids the anguished heart rejoice; 
long? I GO. At, the Bame tillIe, as it is evi- your fancvleads you into the realm of poetry, 'l'ho' earthly ties are riven, 

, .~. bl' d I ft t' )Ve still may hope to meet a.gain, delltly God/s way to wOl'k through these in- medItate 011 the no e an 0 or concep Ion In yonder peaceful haven . 

. tellects of ours, we have no fnore rig'lIt to ex-. ·of Wisdom, heruature and attributes. "Servant of God,'well done; 
pect hiIn' to use 81 mind .which we are wilfully All these' features combine to make the Rest from thy loved employ; 

neglecting, and taking no pains whatever to book of.Proverbs worthy of a place among " T~~~:l~~~;M~:t~l~:jO;!~oJ'Y ,WOll, 
fit for his use, than I should bave to expect '. d d d . 

t 't 1. t'f 1 . .. . h the few'choice books, most of.ten nee e .an . MM. RltsS,. }I·'DL.AO, RW:C.WT· HH ........ Yy.-.uE ...... ER ... ··:·}·:·c·.··."o'''··.·m·.'" .' you d WI'I e a ueau 1 U InscriptIon WIt· my . A-~ 
pell, if I would not ta~e the trouble to'wipe it read. Its unique method of teaching great MRS. ADA H. PEltRY" 

and rneud it." moraltrqths makes it an important part of I VERONA, N. Y. 
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THE MARKS Of THE LORD JESUS. 
BY MUS. MAHY E. FILLYAW~, 

" From hencf'forth Jet no man trouble me, for I hear in my body 
the marks of the Lord .Je~us." Gal. 6: 17. 

Hpnceforth let no man tr'ouble me, 
, From Satttn'sbonilage I am free; 

For in mv honv I;do bear ' 
The maritR of .TeRuR everywhere. 
Look atthi!il scar upon my head, 
For I ... vas Atoned ande left for dead., ' 
Andthpse'wel'e mane' when I was seoul'ged 
While furious crowds around me surged. 

But I have other maI'ks that tell 
, Of him who conquerf'd death and hell : 

These roughened hands hard labor aho w, 
For I have wrought as well ye kno\v; 
For I a burden ne'er wonlil be 

'To those whom I have Rought to free 
From bondage worse than Egypt's yoke, 
Of which our fathers of times Rpoke. 

And theRf' gray hairs, t.hf'Y speak to you 
Of/conflicts and of victory too; , 
Apollyon's darts oft pierced me sore, 
Rut [ the battle ne\'r gave o'er, 
Till he was vanquished by the power 
That. 'JpsuRgives me ev'ry h(,ur; 
For though I suffer all day long, 
'Tis when I'm weak that I am strong. 

Therefore my pleasure now I take 
lnan my trials for his sake. ' 
'When like a sheep to slaughter led, 
My bQd.vse,vered from my heail, 
The conflict o'er the p,mgs of death 
Gone with my last expiring breath; 
Triumphant then my 80ul shall be 
Through Christ who lived and died for me. 

STORI ES OF S.-D. B. MIN ISTERS. NO. 1. 
Her Mission. 

BY UNA DELL. 

o 

[The hero in tbis story, here known as Lyman, is now 
an aged and honored minister.] 

"I want to tell you, Sara, that that boy of 
ours has a temper that will bring him into 
tr?uble some of these days, and I know it." 

" Why James, how you talk! What makes 
you have any such notion in your head? " 

Before -answering his_ wife, James Rankin 
drp,w his great oaken roeker nearer the fire, 
for Decem bel' weather and a peculiar chill 
within, which he could not aecount for, com
pelled him to seek warmer quarters. 

., Well, I will tell vou," said Mr. Rankin. as 
~ , 

he settled cOlllfortably ba.ck into his chair, 
., LYDla.n has of late shown a trait of charac
ter wbich seems to have had a natural and 
persistent run in the Rankin family for sever
al geneI'atiolls, and I was in hopes it would 
end with Ine,-for you know probably, by sad 
experience that I have quite a supply of that 
article commonly called temper," and lVIr. 

'Rankin glanced toward his wife with a sad 
slnile. -

H You seenl to have cont,rolled it in an ad
Dlirable llla.nner then so far a~ I have n<?ticed," 
replied lVh·8. Rankin, ., but as to Lyman," she 
continued, H he baA of course shown a certain 
degree of had teulper, but no more than most 
boys of his age usually do. I don't know as 
I bave had an .. v such fpars as .you seern to 
have. I do hope that nothing, of the kind 
will ever hHppen, for, as yon know, Lyman 
has a wondel'flll'amount.ofstrength for a boy 

, , of Heventeen." " . 
Mrs. Ra.nkin gave a deep 'High after her 

somewhat lengthy reply, to her hUSBand's 
. well-grounded apprehEnsion. 

Going to the window she continued, "Well, 
I must go and prepare the supper now, for 
:Miss Ste(Jman will soon be coming home from 
school. I hope she has had a better i:inle to
day t.han usual. ,She says sOll1eof the older. 
bO.YA have c8.u8ed considerable-trouble of late. 
I am so ~]ad Lyman behaveshimself, at lesst 
Miss Stedman has 'not complained of any ill 

, behavior on his part." 
Mr. Rankin made noreply .. ' He, sat as one 

in-deep. ~hought, but final1y ar.ose and drew 

-' 

~VoL.·Llll, Noi6. 

-
on his. boot,s preparatory to doing hi~ evening to burst al,most anything; '. that is, if I'm any 
chores. He had more anxiet,y at heart than judge." " " 
he was at present willing to Inake known to He noti'ced a slight smile on the faces of his, 
his wife. He had watched his boy very close- fat,lier and mother, but did n<?t,.dal'e to ~ook .b 
I.Ya.s he wor~edabout the farJn; drove the a.t his teacher. Could he have~seeu her eyes " 
cows to and fr~mtbe pasture, and had IlO- and read her 'thoughts, he ,would not ha,ve' 

, ticedthatLyman, ashegrewolder, exhibited felt quite so jubilant, during th'e remainder of.' 
a . bad temper which retniIided 'him of" the meal time~ , " ' 
manys.truggles which he .himself had had in "'It is for your interest that long ,and hard' 
trying to gain tbe mastery of a like passion. lessons are given you," said the father; "if 

, .. - . 
, "There comes Lyman now," said Mr. Ran-
kin, as he opened the door, "he is just in tirne 
to-night, a little earlier than usual I think," 
and he glanced at the old clock in one corner 
of the kitchen to a.sc,ertain if he was right. 

Lyman, on the rUD, did not stop to open 
the low gate in front of the house, but, with
seemingly little exertion, leaped over it. 

a \Vell done Iny boy," s-aid the father," I 
guess you ran home in order t.o get here ear-: 
Her than usual-. Well I'm glad of it. Put on 
your overalls and we'll at theIn." 

'Vhile father and son were busily engaged 
doing the chores, theulother busied herself 
with preparations for the evening Ineal, and, 
while thus engaged the school-teacher arrived. 

As she opened the door, she was greeted 
with not only a pleat;ing and appetizing oder, 
but 'with an equally pleasant" Good evening 
Miss Stedman, how has school prospered to
day? " 

Dropping her books upon the table with a 
bang, and proceding to retnove her honnet, 
the teaeher replied, "0 I hardly know; it is 
such nervous work to teach a lot of uncult
ured children; but then, I think teaching- is 
my mission, or at least a part of it." 

She looked at the busy house-wife to see 
how she took the remark, but as ~Irs. Rankin 
did not offer any reply, continued, "Perhaps 
some of those mischievous boys will learn 
that I have more of a mission than simply 
teaching." 

Mrs. Rankin immediately thought of Ly
man, but merely replied, "I'm sorry they are 
troubJet;ome, but perhaps you will havea bet
ter day to-morrow." 

" I hope so. Do you know that I have al
ways, ever since I first thought of teaching, 
believed that my great mission in the world 
is to conquer boys? " 

you never' had' anyt,hingmore difficqlt than ' 
the lessollsof the day before, your powers 
would not increase, 'you wouid be wasting 
time and nloney in attending school." 

Lyman'seemed to pay little attention to 
his father's rernark. He was thinking of 
n um~bus things which had occurred during· 
the day, which had by no means strength-
ened the friendship, between teacher and I 

pupil. I> 
The parents addressed themselves mainly 

to the teacher during the rest of the meal. 
TIre supper was ended, but -they continued,' 
si tting, one after the other relating incidents, 
until l\lrs.Rankin, complaining: of an ap
proaching he&da~che and chilly feeling, begged. 
to be excused that she might recline on the 
couch. 

After the chores were done, Lyman went to 
his room to study his lessons for the follow
ing day. "l\1iserable stuff!" he exclairned, 
after studying algebra, awltile, "I hate the 
stuff. I don't believe I was cut out to study 
mathematics, much less to teach them, or 
any other kind of ticks, for that matter." 

He then took up his Latin grarnmar arid 
turning to the fin;;t 'conjugation of the verb 
which nleans "to love," he becalnevery quiet 
for 'a while. He soon raised his head and be
gan to recite tothe walls the words which he 
had learned. Translated into English, he 
could have been heard saying: "I love, you 
love, he or she loves; we love, you love, they 
love. " 

,. That may be all right~ and for that mat
ter I kTloW it is; but I hate to recite it to her, 
and what's more, I won't! " 

He was right., The next morning Mrs. 
Rankin was unable to leave her bed. She 
had taken a severe cold, probably while...a,fter 
the pail of water the night before, and-now 
the doctor who had been summoned from the 
village said it was ra.pidly developing into 
pneuulonia, and he did not know as it was ., 

'" 

possible for him to prevent it. 
Mi8s Stedman asked the trustee for a leave 

of absence, that she, might care for th~ sick 
one, and it was granted. She went quietly, 

Her listener thought of a passage of Script-
ure which reads, "Let him that ,thinketh he but energetically, to work, doing the cus-

" When I was a young girl, I used to know 
and hear of their misusing their teachers, 
even to half ldlling and forcing them out of 
the school-house. None of them ever tried it 
on Ine, and I don't iutend t,hey ever shall; 
either! " 

standeth take heed least he fall," but simply tomary hOlule-work and' caring fdr her who 
had been so suddenly stricken. 

replied, "I most earnestly hope you may nev-
er have such ,an '~xperience." Then, drawing Lyman, who was now relieved of his bur-
her apron over her head, the good wornan densome school duties, assisted his fdJther 
went to the well for C:t pail of water. part of the tilne, but spent, the larger part 

with his mother.,' He dearly loved his 
., Mercy! I had no idea it was so cold; first ' mother and was anxious' for hel!, to regain 

timel have been out to-day, I ought to have 
put on my sh,awl. My, the air is so penetrat- her health. But notwithstanding all that 
ing'." , ,loving hands and Mkill could do for her, she 

She drew but half a pail a,nd,htlrried to the grew worse day after day,and now all be-
house. came deeply concerned. IJ) 

Mrs. Rankin had 'been sick nearl v three 
Supper bein~ ready, the men were called weeks, when Lyman received a letter,f;om an 

and aU sat down in their accusto,med places~ old chum in one of the We~terlJ states. The 
"I suppose you haven't 'studied hard letter was "chuck full ,of good' ,things," as 

enough to burst your'head,to-day, have you', Lyman expressed it. It told of toboggalliilg, 
Lyman?" aSked hislDotber. ,skating, rabbit-h~nting an'q all. manner of' 

, "Pretty near .. , Our lessons in a1gebra and ,winterflports,which, the writer was., enjoying .. 
history were 10nl1:enough and hard' enough '''On.Iys~vent~npages,'' saia,. ~he . happy 

.. 
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recipient, after he had read it. ,After careful- thought, '4 Perhaps his 'mother is worse." lows that living ant Christianity frees us' 
ly going over it several t.imes, he fol<led the When t.he physician arrived and had made from the obligation to preach Christianity. 
Jetter, placed it in the envelope and laid it on the needed examination, he gave it as" hIS Theliving example is a power for good; but 

"the lnantel over the huge fireplace. qpinioil that it" would' be' lnany weeks, and the doctrines of the Bible must be pressed 
• Toward evening as be sat by .. the window perhaps lnonths, before she would be strong home upon the conscience befoi~e ,men will 

'reading the local 'newspa.per,his fa,ther enough to' do ,the leaElt' am9un"t of w6rk., yield, and not unf['equentl'y~his must, be 1'e:' 
startled hinl with, '4Co~Jle', Lyman.,t!me to 'rul'ning to LYlna.n t.he doctor said: "Young' peated formo.nths,na.yfol' years, befor~thede-' 
do the chores;" and opening' the door passed' man,this may 'have been a 'dear experience sired results are obtained .. Yes, theevangeJ-, . 
out,. As he closed the door aft~l' him, a gush for 'you,but it is muehmore s() for bel'. :She' ist is working for the "conversion of sinners," 

. of wind,. which had. threatened to make :Mr. has sustained a spinal ilJjury, which may and, if h,e:be an evangfl.list after the pattern 
Ranldn-lose'his'hold on the door-knob, ble.\v ,abide by her all her life." . of 1'imothy, he eonlesuuder the following di
the cherished letter, from its resting-place 011 It was more than ·fi ve yeal's hefore the vine instructions: "Preach· the word;· be'in

'I f,he mantel to the floor, in front' of the fire- trustee who had granted l\1iss Stedmau a fl1l~- stant in season, outof season',reprove,rebuke, 
place. lough again hired her a'H teacher. exhort with alllong-sufferiug and doctrine~ .. 

:Miss Stedman was sweeping SOIne refuse Strange to say, from the nlo'ment of the 'rake heed to thyself ancf unto the doctrine;" 
from a log into the fire-place, and just as L'y- terrible episode, ~1rs. Rankin began to eontil1ue in them; for in doing' this, thou 
,lllan, having seen the letter blown to the alnend, but it was three., days after. the inci- shalt bot,b save thyself and thenl that heal' 
floor, 'started with, a bound to rescue it, the thee." dent, so awful in its nature, before she again 

\ teacher, with a quick nlovement of·the brooIn, f d I . S 'I'he evaI10'el1'st l'S to talye heed to tlle dc)c . <t' swept the letter at one stroke into the blaz- oun' leI' VOIce. he said afterward t,hat trine, conti~ue in th~ doct:·ine and to exhort-
God must have given her a voice at the pl'Op- . 

ing mass, where it was consumed in a mo- e1' tilne, for Lvman had told her t,hat it had with the doctrine, and we therefore conclude 
Inent's time. b ...., , that true evall g'ell' SIll and BI'ble d o FotrI' 1·11' 9111 -een hIS lnten o.on at the awful mOlnellt to ~ ~ 

Ly n1fu1 stopped, stood motionless for a kill his teacher. are closely allied. 'l'he" conversion of sill-
monlent, glared at his teacher, and then, LYInan~s telnper was forever cured. As for ners" means to turn people from sin unto 

.. without a word, bpt with firinly closed lips ~1-iss ~tedma.n, she never again said anything God and, since the violation of the law is sin, 
and revenge gleaming from his protruding about her mission. the violat,ion of the law is to be "rebuked" 
eyes, he raised with one hand a chair which with all long-suffering and doctrine, and this 
stood near, and was about to stl"ike her- REVIEW OF "AN OPEN LETTER," most certainly is the dut,y of every preacher 
down with it", when, thruugh the pftrtly- In " An Qpel! Letter" in the RECORDER for of the "Vord, whether he be pastor, mission-

. opened door fronl the bedroom where his sick April 5, " I-Ial'ry" asks" a few questions" re- ar~Y or evangelist. \Vhatever cornes short of 
mother lay, came a gentle voice and warning; garding" evangelisln and Sabbath Refol'nl," thh~, is just so Illuch short of the pehests of 
a voice fromqne who had not spoken above about riding hobbies, etc., in which he seems the Bible. 
a \vhiRper for neal'ly two weeks. It was onl'y to Inisapprehend the question of Sabbath It may not be "reasonable for a man in 
one word' whir,h canle frOIH those fever- Ref 0]' III aHd, b'y implication, attributes very revi val effort 'to begin on the people with 
parched 1ips-Iong-drawn was the word, pOOl' judgment to those who are ad vocating' the Sabbath. . . . . before he has reached a 
and spok~n just twice-I. Lyman, L-y-m-a-n!" ,it. point where they can receive it.'" Neither is 

As if petrified, he who was thus addressed People who are thol'oughly imbued with it reasonable fol' hirn to fail to give them 
looked through the opening, and there he the spirit of Sabbath Refonn and are earnest- sound instruction on this point, altogether. 
,saw an exceedingly pale and anxiuus face; Iy engag,ed in laboring to build up God's Yet, like all other preaching, it should corne 
t,he lips were moving, but said nothing. down-trodden Sabbath and to win men from in a kiud, loving' manner; the unlading' o.f 

The strong arm was sttli raised, the chair the sin of Sabbath-desecration, do not think a burdened soul. 
still hung in the ail', grasped in a vise-like that "the Sabbath is more binding than any No, Paul did not succ~ed in_1vi.uuing men to 
grip. 'rIle muscles at length quivered, re- other command," nor is there any Scriptural Christ by "tr'ying' to be different from them; " 
laxed.- The de8t1'uctive weapon had only authority for regarding the fourth precept of but he was different frorn thenl and they re
been waiting for the bidding of its n1aster. the Decalogue of any less importance than cognized it. Paul never winked at the sins of 
But the spell was partly broken. He turned the other nine. The obligation to observe those to whoin he preached, but rebuked sin 
his head, looked at the teacher, dropped the the Sabbath is as much in force as the obli- in all its forms. He preached the law and re
chair to the floor, and quickly stepph}g for- gation to worship God, instead of idols; ferred to it over and over, showing it to be in 
ward, gl'asped her by the shoulders and be- therefore, as we are a foreign missionary full operation and the very basis of repent
gan to shake lieI', at the same time forcing people, we should also be a Sabbath Reform ance and conversioll. 
her backward. people. "Harry" desires to. know" who of the boys 

She was SQon pressed ag'ainst the wall, Not that we should make u "hobby" of the are converted and who have cometo the Sab-
\~,'I' where the enraged boy, temper and strength Sabbath question, nor make a hobby of op- bath." We answer, everyone who has come 

,~" g'iving a giant-like power, held her as in a posing Sabbath Reform work, but patiently, to the Sabbath is converted, for they would 
vise. How rnariy minutes she st,ood there lovingly and wisely let our light shine by never come to the Sa,bbath unless they were 
under that 'painf~l pressure she nev~I' knew; presenting the just and universal claiuls of converted. and we know of no g'ood reason 
nor did he, nor the anxi;lls niother .. ~ God's Sabbath, adopting whatevet~ ~'meth- why truly converted persoIls will n'bt co.me to 

But final1y, when he seemed to be suffici~nt- ods" are best suited to the occasion. No ab- t,he Sabbath, if Sabbath truth has been prop
ly revenged, Lyma~ released his prisoner, but solute methods can be laid down to govern erly presented before t,henl. Perhaps mallY 

, caught her again, for she~ would have fallen Sabbath Heform work; any more than in others would have enlbraced' the' Sabbath if 
had he not. He laid her on the couch and evangelistic work they must be the out- more Sabbath truth had been kindly pre
went to call his father. He did not have to growth of surrounding circumstances in each sented. As it is, many ha ve corne to the Sab
g'o far, for his father, wondering why Lyman case. bath wht:reSabbath Reform work has aCCOln-

, had dela.yed ill'corning, met him at t,lle door. It is possible to "find an old Ulan riding panied evangelist work. The results of a 
'Vhat Mr.R~nldn saw at the open door some ho.bby" and thereby doing more harm revival reported in the RECOHDER a yea,l' ago 

was something unexpected; a sad, white face, t,han good, but experience has taught us that were 27 additio.ns to our church, o.f which 
a face which differed very much from the hap- hobby-riding is not a1wa'ys confined to old number 12 were converted to the Sabbath. 

'py one which had bent over the letter but a men, and that weyounger ones need to exercise, This revival began during the closing dis
short time,before. ~ynlan related what had care, lest while we are' criticising the old, we course of a series of Sabbath discourses and 
happened, from beginning to end, and then ourselves are found, guilty. -It is certainly continued for several weeks, during ·which 
said: ." ]'atber, I have become a man in the true that, we are" living witnesses" and that tilne the whole church was reviv:ed and 50 
awful exp~riencewhichhas just been mine. I we do not need,to "tell the people that we persons professed cOllversion. 
don't know what she has become; an invalid, keep the Sabbath before they will know that Evangelistic and Sabbath Reform efforts 
perhaps. I'll go. for the doctor..'; we keep it," neither do we need to tell theIn. combined were recentl'y put forth for a few 

The people who saw Lyman, riding' hor8e- that we are Chdstians before _.they will know evenings with one o.f on.r. s~all· churches; t~e ' , 
back totOWD in the twilig'ht that .evening .that we are such~-If living out Sabbath church was revived and one person accepted, 

. were undecided whether tlhe,boy was mad; or -truth frees us frorothe obligation to. preach, the Sabba~h and united with' our church. 
" practicing for. a. circus. Then came . th.~ Sa~bath truth, ,by the, saUle reasoning i,t fol-. (Co~ti~,ued onpag~ 253.) 
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""(j. 'p / I' W' k The Temperanc'e Conlmittee must staudfor .it includes home missions as well, and if we 
I oang eop e 5, "or our determination as Christian young rrJell keep up with' the denland 've' should be 

By BnwIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., a.nd wonlen to eradicate all'forIns of vice. I bus.yaH our days. Java, Holland, London, 
PRESIDENT'S'LETTER. have seen societies where this comnlittee was a.sweU as the great need in China, alLa,ppeal 

Dear Young People: such onl'y in name. doing-little and reporting to us. ,') 
I write you froni vValworth, Wis., -where we 'nothing. Probably few if any of our Chris-' T promised Mrs. B'urdic]{, since she,eould 

have been,forthl'ee \\,eel\s, ,hold!ng meetings tian Endeavorersareprolle to toucp; taste, not be here, that. 1 would sppak a word for 
throughraiu, snow alldInU[~ .. All roads do,OI' handfe the accrirsedt,hing~ hut isifenoug'h the Mizpah'~fissi~n. You an know of, the,' 
not "lead t? Rorne" here, jas we IH1ve h::td_~ ~tha,twe save ourselves'? '\Vhen we see vice, work for sea~nen; so I need-only-say it is grow
none, unless it IS one wl~ich they call here the intemperance, crime and ,insanity increasing 'ing and with growth -'come added expenses. 
new road,from a. foot to eighteen inches UIl- to ail-alarming' extent, dare we do aug:ht blltThough sheis an indefatigable worker, work 
del' the old one. People have done well at- oppose them uncompromisingly? ',"Vhat can 'canuot, be done, w'ithout lllone'y. It is her 
tending the meetings, a.ll things considered. the Temper,ahce Comlnitteedo? 'Very much.' 'present pla,nand hope to get as many chul'cb'
'rlle interest has sted.diJ,Y grown froIn the first. First see t.hatthe quarterly telnperancetopics es, societies, and individuals as possible to 
\Ve are now holding' five nleetings ea.ch day, are carried out· in your prayer-meetings; I contribute one dollar a month; if to the num
a wonlen's and also a nlen's nleetillg at 3 \vas surprised and pained to S(;le, not long bel' of one hundred this year the expenses will 
o'clock, a girls' meetiJlgat 4 o'clock;aprayer ago, the topic card for on'e of our own ehuJ'ch-: be nlet. vVe bope many will be moved to 
service in the Sabbath-school roonl 'at 7es this seal', and not one of the prayer-meet- pledge at once and so lift the already heavy 

. o'clock for half an hour b(;lfol'e the regular ings was gi ven the temperallce topic. I hope hurden. 
evening services. SOllle have Inade their of- this was an exception, but it showed ,that 'l'hen there are 'the Western fields and the 
fering to the church for baptisln and are wait- there was room fOJ't.he reminder. 'fhen at noble workers in West Virginia, all of thenl 
illg for ba,ptism. Some eighteen ha.ve been prayer-meet,ing' do your part toward making so thankful for every little help. \Vhen the 
fOJ'ward for prayers; most of thenl are rejoic- it a temperance meeting. I attended one last Missionary COlTIlnittee beg'ins to look for 
ing'in a 8aviour's -love. We need Jour pra,Yers SUllJ mer, small in nUlllbers, but the' tenlper- 1 I b '11 fi d tl '} t 

WOI' (, tIe Inerp ers \YI n lew lears so 
for this work here at 'Valworth. ance comnlittee was strollg' and faithful, and full of every need: that i~ will bubble over in-

E. B. SAUNDEHS. tl II I' . t I th f t h' h t' d ley were a a I ve WI 'l ' e ac s w lC s lITe to the whole soeiety for help. 
THE WORLD-REFORM WORK OF· THECHRISTIAN EN- them as they ought to stir us; there were Then let us fa.ithfullytake_up theaggressive 

reform work of Christian Endeavor, Jea.ving 
nothill~; undone that shall make us better, 
broader, noble]' nlen and women, filled wit.h 
tIle love for an humanity which' was ever 
shown ill the life and love of our pattern, 
Christ. 

DEAVOR SOCIETY.* some even of their rnembers \VlIo had start
BY ANNA L. LANGWOH'l'HY. 

As I understand the Christian Endeavor 
Societv, H readily di vides itself into two grand 
divisic)JlS: first, that of personal Christian 
living or endeavor by which we strive to 
rnake ourselves and our whole society more 
ChristJike.; and second, that of a~:gresRive 
refol'm ,vork, by which we are to help lift hu
manity up to a hig'her plane where Chr'istian 
living will be the natural outcome. The fonn
er includes the Lookout" Prayer-lTleeting, So
cial and Literar.)T Conlmittees, and the latter 
the Sabbath Refnrnl, Tenlperance and Mis
sionary Committees. As 131'0, Hubbard's pa
per deals entirely with the Sabbath Heform 
commit~ee, I'll omit that here. 

First, al wa.ys before we can help others, we 
nlust let our own lives be fr'ee from self and 
filled with Christ; then like him, we will be 
filled with cOIn passion for the multitude who 
are wrapped in vice, intemperance, aud mis
ery. Because we choose to" work b'y commit
tees, here we place our Temperay.ce Corn mit
tee. As we look out on the millions who have 

ed on the road to a drunkard's ,grave; God 
forl)id that there should be .any Buch in the 
societies represented here, who might be tl18re 
through our neglig'ence. 

'J.1hen we can circulate the Christian Endeav
or temperance pledge, and so go on educat
ing' oursel yes and the community in which we TH E TENTH LEG ION. 
Ii ve, rerIleIl1 bering t.hat our influence, strong This is an organization-rather, an enrolment-of 
or wea.k, is going' out ,to all the lives which Christians that make it a practice to give at least one

tenth of their income to the Lord's work. It was es
touch ours in this generation, and on to our tabliAhed by the Nev. York City Union, and by them 
children 'with the inevitable force of God's transferred to the United Society of Christian Endeavor. 
laws. If there should be in the cOlnmunity. Its purpose is to get. the inspiration that comes from 
a church which still uses fermented wine at numbers and to give this stimulus to others, that sys-
the communion table, we can use ourinflnence tematic, proportionate giving may come to be the reg-

ular habit of Christians everywhere. What a. glorious 
to have it changed. triumph that would be I 

The temperance prayer-meet.ing in connec- 'Weask an that arenow tithe-givers, and all that wish to 
tion with the temperance lessons in SabLath- become such, to enroll with us. Youneed only send your 
school will p:o a long way toward educa.ting name t.o Secretary Baer, with a postage-stamp for re

turn of a numbered certificate. No publicity will be 
and strengthening the young' in pure lives. given t.o the names. 

Do we tlIink there are enough :Missionary 'Ve ask all Endeavorers to help us in pushing the plan. 
Societies to do the miHsionary work? If so Send to Secretary I~aer for a package of blank appJica
we forget the blessing \ve get by doing our- tion cards, and obtain converts to t.he plan among your 

friends. Help us to push the enrolment into the tens of 
selves a part of this great work. Youth is no thousands. Every new name means so much! 
barrier, but rather an incentive; one of the Finally, we ask for testimonies. If you are a tithe-

never heard of Christ, and read his command, g'l'eatest organizations of this century is the, giver, t.ell us how it blesses you; give~ugge'3tions for 
~, Go .ye into all the world and preach the gos- Student Volunteer Union for Poreign ,Mis- others; ask questions about any matter that perple~es 
pel to every creature," we see the work of our sions, in which several thousand young peo- you. We have two of such messages this week, from 

two members of the "fenth Legion. Here they are: 
Missionar.y Comnlitt.e~. . "pIe a.re ed ucating themselves to go as mission- "Tithing is a method that transfigures the word 

'rhese committees representing as they do aries., \Vecannot all go,'but we can help to 'dllty' to 'privilege.'" B. 

the aggres~d ve wol'ld-reform work of the Chris- send olhers, and unless we know the need we "I have found that as I gave systematically, it taught 
tian Endeavor Society nlust l'eprl'sellt our will not give. So here is the work of the ~1is- my mind to take wide views of God'~ work; and aH I 
part as 'young people, in all great reforms; sionary Cornmittee; not to supplant the Mis- gave proportionately,.it enlarged my heart to enjoy giv-

ing, so that it has now become one of my greatest a nd they seenl to rIle of so g'reat importanee sional'v or Woman's BO,a, rds, the mite or be-
' ,'01 ' pleasures," n. 

that I will spend Iny little time here on this nevolent societ.ies, but" to, aid them and, at -Golden Rille. 

part of the work. the same time, to ed ucate oui'sel ves. At the If you will send your names and letters to 
Do not. think that I discount for a moment lnont,hly IniRsionary prayer-meeting, help the Ed\yin Shaw, Milton, Wis., he will send you a 

that which has been generally conceded to be pastor on the prog'l'ame and bring'in Illission- certificate and will thus eRtabIish denom
the work of young people's societies. I count ary news. ' inational headquarters. This is a plan worth 
it of greate ... · importance, because we nlust, In New York I fear someof the 'missiollary trying. 
first be His h(;lfore we can do his work. '''But committees have not yet r~,~lized~,here wa~", ====================-===. 
this ought ye to have done and-not to have anythiugto do ; fol'" though the St'udent Vol
left the other undone." And the time has unteer Union offered to send out speakers 
come when ,we, as youne: people, mpst stand without expense to help them in the mission
out firm and' s:trong,ready to do' the' work ary nleetings, very few of the churches ~nd 
which is at our hands to, do. To hold Ollr societies have responded; pel'haps the 'blame 
name where it belongs, nothing short of the is- as Inuch on the pastor and church as on 
cleanest, purest; st1'9ngest, most helpful lives the Ohristian Endea~orSoci~y; but we kIlOW' 
will suffice. that a live society can have a missionary 

'* Read.a,t Marlboro, N, J., at the Yearly Meeting, Nov. 
22,~896. ' , 

prayer-meeting if- ,they wan~ it.,The com mit
tee's work is not ]imitedto,foreign.missions, 

, OUR MI'RROR. 
THE Christian Endea vorers' of the Leon

ardsville Seventh-day Baptist church are 
endeavoring to do theiI- part, in the Master's 
wo'rk. 'l'he attendance has been some\vhat 
smaller of la te on account of sickness among 
the members. At the last meeting,:held March 
23, we wer~ glad~to seethe number increasing. 
.Abo~t fifty from hereatt~ndeda local Union 

.~. L , 
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" 
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of Christia,n Endeavorersheld at Brookfield 
last lllonth, and del'ivedmuch benefit from 
the lneetings. There are, I.think, about ten 

, societies re,pl'(lsellted in· this Lncal Union, 
0, sonle of them being some little distance 

apart·; Qutfor all that there must have been 
I"' • 

very nea.rly two llllndred Christiftn Endeav-
orel's tihnt ",-ended theirwav' over t,hehills to 
meet with" the' Br061dield Chrisfian Endea,v-
orers in praising:. G'od 'and' pldulling Ulore 
e'arneRt work for his killg:dol1l. At the busi
ness nleetillgheldat this t.~P1e a eo~nnlittee 
consisting of the President and several other 
lllem bel',s, was appoi-nted to visit the various 
societies before the next Qual'"ter1y~Ieeting 
and note the .different ways of cone] ucting' the 
meetings and work, a.nd then gi ve all the 

. societies the benefit of their experience at the' 
next Local Union. vVe expect to derive lnuch 

tr g:ood from this. I would like to say, also, tliat 
t,his Local U Ilion consist.s of societies of several 
denominations, but we realize that we are' all 
work'iugcfor the: sallie great purpose and that 
"in ullion there is strength." 1"he beau tHul 
colors in the rainbow fOI"IlI together in perfect 
harm911Y to represent to us the sYlnbol of 
God's promise. Let t.his be our exarnple, let 
us work together' in as close harmony to help 
in carrying t.he promises unto allpeople. 

,'ro return to onr own society-we are add
ing one or more nlem hers at nearly every 
business nleetillf2,', for wllich we are tru1y 
thankful. "Ve lIlUSt not forget our Jtllflor 
Sodety, that is doing excellent work with 
Mrs. W. E. Phillips as Superintendent, and 
:Ml's. J. A. Platts assist.ant. Some of the 
older nlembers have left and joined our ranks. 
Truly the Junior Society is a great help to 
the older society as they come in more thor
oughly prepared for the work. When you 
pray for tbe Christ.ian Endeavorers, dQll't 
forget those at Leonardsville, that we may 
gl'OW in strengt h. E. E. 

OWI~G to tbe bad condition of the roads 
and lunch sickness, the meetings of the Verolltt. 
Y. P. S. C. E. have been somewhat lightly at
tended for seVeI~a I weeks, but 1ast Sabbath, 
Apl'il 3, dawned bright and clear, and our 
people seem~d glad to attend both the public 
service in the nlornillg and t,he Endeavor 
meeting followiug', and to testify for Chl'h;t 
and his wilJiugness to help if we t,l'Ust him. 

The death ang·el has vh;ited us and taken 
1\1iss Hattie P. Green, one of our Inuch loved, 
honorary meHl bel's' fronl us; also Mrs. Eliza 
Williarns, who, altholigh not a regIstered 
rnember, was often at our meetings" aud al
ways took an acti ve, helpful iuterest in our 
society. "'·hile we deeply deplore OUT' loss, 
. we feel it is their eternal gain. . 

A. H. P. 
.. 

~1IssDESAnGI, a nati ve Chinese Iilissionary, 
recen.tly. gave a series of lectures in Los An
geles. " One lecture described a visi~ to a na
ti ve fainily and their ·home, custolns, and 
ettiquette, dwelling especialLy upon the foot
binding, . which distinguishes the girls of up
per classes fronl those who can be bought alld 
sold. 

Page. 
II IT'S NOTHING TO ML" 

"It's nothing to me," the mother said; 
" I havefllo fear that my boy will tread 
'1.'he downward path of sin and shame, . 
And c)'uAh my hea.rt and darken my name." 
It was Romethin~ to her when bex:'oldest son 
From the .pathof life wlla parly ,,'on, . 
And madly quaffed of the flowing bowl, 
Then-a ruined body and shiln'vrecked soul. 

" It's nothing to me.'; tbeyoung man cried; 
In his eye was.a fia!?h of fo!corn and pride. . 
,. I beednot tIl(' dreadful things yon tell; 
I can rule m;yself, I know full weIll" 
'TW8R something to him when in pl;isOll he lay, 
'1'he victim of drink, me ebbing away. 
As he thought of his wretched ehil<1 and \vife, 
And the monrnful wreck ·of his wasted life. . 

.::!-Soiecterl. 

RESCUED. 

-
Now, tell me the number of your bouse and I 
wilJ do my be~t for yo~ .. But you !llust be 
patient for I nlust wI'ite to the llome, and Jt 
may take some time to hear, but I'll find you 
again, never fear," aIld writing' the addJ·ess 
in th~1ittle book she ca,rl'i~d, with a few part
in~ w9rds the lady left her .. Hutthe sunshilJe 
had sl;,lnkiuto Jennie's heart, and"her life.h,ad 
g)'o'wn bl·jghter for the 'kind words and .pI'Orrl~ 
isedhelp. 

"She said 1 OUgllt to tell .Jesus about it, 
a,nd 1 7Hpm~e I ba.d, but I'd 'most forgotten. 
1 thought he'd fOl'got,ten lne, too; but now I 
know he haf:lu't!," /She thought. It cheered 
her, and things looked bl'ightel'~ 'rhe' bundle 
of papers lessened, and Mrs. Bumpers didn't 
scold quite as much when she went home. 

,. Here, you, ,Jen, st.art your boots '11 see if 'rhe thought of the strong Fr~end, she used to 
you can sell any papers this da.y. And mind hear about so Inueh was a help over the hard 
what I say. yOUllg. woman, I want them pa- places.' 
pel's sold, d'ye hear?" 3'liss Lane, the city rnissionary, who had 

Jen, . a bdght-looldng g'irl of fourteen, spoken to Jennie, lnlew just what to do in the 
hugged the bundle of papers tightly under case and how to do it, and it was but a few 
her old a.nd thin shawl, and fia,shed out of days before she appp,al'ed at her home, and, 
the house just in time to escape a rough push with proof of all the neg'lect and abuse, and 
froln the coarse woman who spoke, and the failure to keep her agreement, she confronted 
door banged sharply behind her, making the Mrs. Bunl pel's. 
cracked and dirt~T vvindows rattle and the At first the woman resisted, but, frightened 
rusty stove seud out a fier~e puff of snlok~. becauf:e she had been discovered, she at last 

She hurried along in the ke(ln air, and in a . consented to give up the child, and a very 
few nlinutes waH in the square, where bhe took happ.)' girl Jeuuie was to escape her clutches 
her usual place and. began her day's work. aud enter the new home provided for her in 
Trade was not vel:y good, and it was cold an iU!:ltitution. 
standing still; her hands ached, and it was "rm just g'oing to pitch in now and do my 
hard work keeping the tears back as people best,," she !:laid one day to Miss Lane; and 
h ul'l'ied by, alld the bundle of papers gTew uo "pitch ill" !:lhe did. Her studies were a de
less heavy, although she was doing her best light to her, and it was not long before she 
to lighten it. made up her nll nd to be a Christian, and 

"Papers go f:llo~vlythis cold rnorning," said then she long-ed to do more for her dear 
a pleasant-looking lady, stopping to buy one. Friend who had done so Inuch for b~r. 

"Yes, 'unl." was the answer, but Jen did A place in a training' scbool for Christian 
not look up; she was wiuking hard to keep workers was found for her, and she made the 
the tears back. most of her opportunities, and after a few 

"Where do you live, my dear?" continued years of study and work she was ready to 
the lad'y. "I often see you as I pass this teach. 
way. Don't you go to school? ." On last J a.unal·Y (for this is not a fancy 

"I live with Miss Bumpers, down in Simp- sketch) our little ,Jennie, now a brig'ht and 
son Street," rppHed the cllild, ventul'illg to ,vide-awake young' wonla ll, set out for her 
look into the pleasant blue eyes. It was very chosen work among the colored people in the 
uice to have some one speak kindl'y t,o her SOUt.ll, and what a glad and happy day it 
again. But her heart was too full, and in' a was for her! And with ,,,hat earnestness did 
moment t,he big tears rolled down her cheel{s she s~y to .her dear friend, Miss Lane: 
and dropped upon her cold'little bands. She " Only to think of it, that I can g'o! 0, 
tried to brush them. away, but they wo~ldhow different it all might have been! Do tell 
COIne, and the lady, seeing she was in trouble, people that it pays to save the children." 
drew her into the shelter of a building and And the friend whose life is spent in t.he 
tried to quiet her and draw from her' her work thinks that t~'uly indeed "it pays."
stor'y. It came with many sobs, and soon M. Louise Ford, in Child's Paper. 
she knew it all-' no, not, a.ll, for the neglect BEAUTIFUL HANDS. 
and cruelty J en·had suffered could not he put ",Oh, l\1iss Roberts, what coarse looking 
ill to words. M J hands ary essup has I"~ said Daisy l\Iarvi,n, 

A year before, she had been taken from an one' Sabbath afternoon, as she walked home 
institution by ~1rs. Bumpers, and, soon after, from Sabbath-schoolwith h~er teacher . 
the family mo'ved into this city. In the sud- ~'In my opinion, Daisy, :Mary's hands were 
den departure the kiud friends at the home the prettiest in the class." 
lost all trace of Jennie Hill. The girl \Vas put " Why, ~1iss Roberts, they were just as red 
to work and became the household drudge. and as bard as they could be. R'ow they 
School andchul'ch, which had been faithfully would look if she were to try to play on the 
promised, ,\rere denied her, and the last straw piano .. !" exclaimed Dais'y. 
waR he~ being ob1iged to sell papers on tbe 1\1iss Roberts took Daisy's hand in hers, 
street. and said, "Yes, your hands are soft and 

.. . 
'ro LIVE without Christ js to live in g·loom. 'rhis she had done for a week now, and her 

Noone ku6WS the fullness of jos' until he finds' little heart was so full of' tlle wrong and in
white, Daisy, just~ the haud ·to lookbeaut,jful 

, it in the Saviour. ,Frowns,.worry, discontent justice done her, that the kind voice, t.he first 
a.nd pessimism are attributes of Sill, find· froin she had heard in all that great city of strang-
them all Jesus came.to saveme.l1. Believers ers, caused it to over·flow. . 
should be glad.· and rejoicing. o' The sign of "You poor Ghild I" said the lady kindly; 
oursalvation .. is"a smile~-'Golden Rule. '-' something shall be done about it at onCQ. 

,- . .. . 
~.; ... , . 

" 

on a piano, and yet they lack ODe beauty 
that' Mary's hands have. Shall I teU you 
what the difiel'tmceis?" ., 

\ . ' 

" Yes, please, Miss' Ro berts." 
"Well, Daisy, "llary's ~and:'i are always 

busy. They wash dishes;· they make fires ; . 
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theyhllng out the' clothes and help to wash' 
them too; they lHake bread, and sweep a!l0 
dust and darn and Rew,;.:they are al wa'yS try
ing to help her poor hard-workillg-mother." 

, ' 

,t!, . om,' e 1\.1 ews .. ' In speaking of our publications, I want 'to 
______ , __ ~ ____ ~_1_, _, ' , sa,'y right J.u;;i~e, the last RECORDER is the best 

New York. lever, saw; so Inanysllort paragraphs, and 
ADAMS C~JNTItE.-{i"or Norther~ New York so full of the Holy Spirit. ' You know theBi-

,'fI never thought of that," said Daisy re-
gretfully.' 

" Besides, they wash and dress thechildreu; 
thp-y mend theirtoys'a;nd dress their doils; 
yes, and they find time to bathe the fevered 
head of the]ittle g'irl who is so sick in the 
next room to tlieirJ~ rrhey are full of good 
.deeds to e\"erylivin~: thing. I have seen thern. 
patting the horse and' dogin the street. 'l"lhey 
,are always ready to i help those who need 
help, from the little fellow who gets a trimble 
because his leg's are' too short to keep up\vith 
the big- brother who is running a way frolH 
him, to the poor old rag-picker who, is too 
stiff to stoop for SOlne coveted scrap or,bone." 

" I shall never thiuk wlary's hands ugly any 
more, Miss Roberts." 

"I am glad of that, Daisy; and I Inust tell 
you their best beauty is that, they do all this 
service cheerfull'y, gladly, for the sake of fIiIn 
whose hands were pierced throug·it with nails 
for us." 

"Oh, l'1iss Roberts, I feel so ashamed of 
myself, and so sorry," said Daisy, looking' in
to her teacher's face with tearful eves. 

-~ ~ 

"'rhen, my little Daisy, show your sorrow 
by prayerful deeds. And if you ask Jesus to 
help you, you will be sure to succeAd." 

"I'll try: Miss Uoberts."-S&lected. 
--_. __ ._- .. _----

ON TIME. 
A uusilless In an ad vertised for a boy. The 

place was a good one, and a large nUUlber of 
boys applied. Out of this nUlnber two were 
selected. whose references were very good and 
whose appearances and lnanners were alike 
favorable. He hesitated betw-een the two, 
and, after a rl~iv ate eonversation with eaeh 
one. told theIIl to call the next morning at 9 
o 'clock, when the decision would be Inade. 

The gentleman sat in his office at 9 o'clock. 
Promptly as the g'reat clock ou tl:::lide sounded 
the hour, one of the boys appeared. He was 
eng-aged at once. Five minutes later the sec
ond boy came. ".J ust five minates too late," 
said the gentleman. " I made this appoint
nlent with you that I Inight see how much 
value you placed upon promptness. 'fhe boy 
who is 011 titHe is the boy for me." 

Be prompt, boys. Time is lnoney. Ye~, 

your time is money. Do not fancy that your 
time is of little value, and so you can use it 
as you please. T'ake care of t,be minutes, and 
the hours \vill t,ake care of thernselves.-l1d-
va.nce. 

FRICTION-WHAT IT WILL DO. 
"0, Frank, come and see how hot my saw 

gets when I rub it; when I dra'w it through 
the board awhile it is almost hot enough to 
set fire to it." 

"That's the friction," said Frank~ who was 
two years older. 

"Yes," said Sister Mar'y, who WftS passing, 
"it's friction. Do you Iknow what it makes 
me think of?" -

"No. \,Vhat?" asked all the bOYbat once. 
"Of two little boys who were quarrelling 

over a trifle this morning, and the l110re they 
talked the hotter their teTnpersgrew, until 
there was no knowing what [night have hap
pened if mother had not' t.hrown cold ·water 
on the ·fire by sending thew into separate 
rooms." , I 

Eddie understood and looked a little 
ashamed. He be,z:an at once to ta:lkabout 
something else.;Exchsnge. 

we have enjoyed a. rnild and pleasant winter, blesays the comInon people heard him gladly. I!i 
although weha vellot been free frorn'sickness. Oh you educated writers comedown where " 
'rhree of our nleIn bel'S have passed 8;way: we can helir you. Now as I have ,Your atte'n
Mr,s. 'HermanWh ite; Mrs; Spicer, Green and tion there i~ something else I wanted. to' ~ay, 
Mr. E'ranklin Green. but I am almost B,fraid you will think Iarna 

Relig'iously we have been highly favored critic. Please don't say' any rnoreabout poli
b.y the. mallyiustructive and uplifting ser_tics, pold.or silver. lam acquainted, with 
mons frotn our faithful and beloved pas,tor: two good brethren, the one silv~r and the 

""Vhen :Ml'. E. B. Saullders was' with- us he other gold, who have been terribly disgusted 
ad vised the Y. P. S. C. ,E. to hold pro,yer- with soine of your writers. Peter said, silvp-r 
Ineetings in, homes \yhel'e such aid Inight and gold have I none, but such as I have give 
prove helpful. This we have done to some ex- I thee. In the nanle of Jesus rise up and 
tent; not only have' we helped those who. walle Let's help, sonle poor brother to rise 
desired to Ii ve a better life, but we have been up and \-valk. I read a story once ~of Robert 
richl v blessed in our own hearts. Burns. 'rhey were collecting money to buy " 

'rh'e Y. P. s. C. E. Socials which have drawn him a mOllulnent. An old Scotch ,w'oman ~~ 
to a close, have been very enjoyable.. Such Hlady this re~nark, "Poor Bobbie, ye asked for 
occasions help to keep alive tlle social ele- bread and theS give ye a sto.ne." , 
mellt, and as we hecorne bet,ter acquainted Bro. S. S. Scott, froln ShIngle 1-10use, has 
with each other we are bouud too'ethel' bv ol'ganized a Sabbath-school on Bell's Run, 
stronger ties. b. and with Dea. Edgar Wells to help in the 

:'1'he Junic.lr Society held a pra.yer-Ineeting w?rk and Miss Scott at the 9 r g an , the Lord 
at the hOlne of :Miss ~1ina Crandall, who ha.s WIll bless the wOl'k, I am sure. 
been ill with consumption for over a year. Dea. Charles R. Voorhees is our Sabbath
They carried her oranges, and reported a school superintendent, and al80 leads our 
pleasant time. 'fhey are now doing some prayer and conference Ineeting-. Last Sab
lnissionary work for ft little g'id in the line of bath a little girl of ten years spoke of her 
sewing. The Juniors are a live society. love for Christ, for the first tinle in conference 
, The Philomatheans have met at the homes meeting. Silver and gold havp- I not mnch, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green, Miss Janie but anI ready to distribute all Outlooks and 
Green and :Ml's. Frank Kellogg', the program Sabbath tracts you will send,_would like some 
for the evening' at ~lr; and fi1rs. Green's in- by return mail. 

H. S. BURDICK. cluded: "The Seven WonderA of the \Vorld," 
and lTIusic. 'rhe evening we lTIet with 11iss 
.J anie Green was very stormy but there were 
twenty present, and at Mrs. I{ellogg's the 
exercises consisted of prayer, questions, read
ings, music~ and a quotation contest which 
occupied a larger part of th~ eveniug:. 

:Miss Jessie Barnev has retuT'ned froln AI-.., 

fred, \vhere she has been attending the Alfred 
U ni versity . 

:M:r. Gene Coon of New York is here ~pend
iug a two weeks' vacation with his friends. 

.Mr. HollS :Ma.xson, who is attending the 
Alfred University, is home for a short time. 

COM. 
Pennsylvania. . 

HONEoYE.-The Shingle House church has 
no pastor. Eld. G. P. Kenyon has been en
gaged by the Hebron church for the coming 
year. It seemed as though we-could not have 
him and his estimable wife go to another field, 
but we can say with Paul, tl~e will of the Lord 
be done. We, have lost Olle of our faithful 
workers by death, Sister Anna Dolberg, but 
our loss is her eteI'nal gain, for (;hrist has 
said, "Blessed are they that do his com l11and
ments that they may have a right to the tree 
of life/' etc. Some of the brethren feel as 
though we were for~m,ken because \ve have no 
pastol',and the Boaro no longel' aids us ;-but 
lam inclined to think it all for the best. Per-
.,... ".' ,'I' ,~,. I.j>.~~, 1 _, • "."'~.~~l,j_ 

haps we have dep~nded on tlie arm of flesh too 
much, and instead of holding up our Muster's 
arms, 'we have stood back and let him carry 
the burdens.' If this has been the case, may 
the Lord forgive us and help usfrom this time 
on to-'-awake, and Christ will give us some
thing to do. Every, Seventh-day Baptist 
ought to do personal work for the Lord and 
his truths. lfeel for one that .with the Holy 
Spirit, the Word 'of God, and our pUblications 
I can put to flight Satan and all his hosts. 

Florida, 
DAYTONA.-I have seen nothing in· the RE

COUDER this winter concerning our Sabbath
keepers here, and I am sure all will be glad to 
know what pleasant and faithful workers 
they are. So many of our people from differ
ent, sections of the country now have their 
winter hOlnes in Da.ytona, one of the finest 
locations in all Florida, that I have regretted 
that they did not ha.ve a winter pastor at 
least. There are Hon. Asa S. Briggs and 
falTIily, and Miss Lucy era.y; Dr. William 
Langworthy and fanli1y, Joseph Potter and 

\ family, Sanford Stillman and family. All 
t,hese from Rhode Island have lovely Northern 
homes. 'Then there are Dr. Stillman and 
family, from Wisconsin; Edward Green, with 'fJI 
his large and illteresting famity from Berlin, 
N. Y.; Mother David Rog'ers, one of the ear
liest settlers, with her fa mily, comes here for 
most of the winters. D. D. Rogers, still an 
earnest Sabbath-keeper, has a permanent 
honle here, with Julia Davis Rogers, his tal
ent,ed wife. They are workers in temperance 
and every good cause. They are loved and 
reI::! pe~ted by all. 

Our well-qualified leader, Miss Amelia Pot
ter, has made our Bible study v~r..v pleasant 
and profitable. I have felt that I could not 
Iniss a single meeting. Nearly thirty have 
sometiInes gathered at the diffeI:~llt homes, 
as SOllle outsiders often joined us. You will 
be glad to know that, though far from, their,,, 
home churches, they have been faithful: to 
principle. . .. .;' ' 
Dayt~na, is one. of the loveliest locati~ns in \ P1JJ) 

all FlorIda, and It seems to me a veritable 
paradise, especially for the aged. We can 

, but ~row .young in this genial climate, where 
the temperat:ure,' though ranging, from 62°, 
to 90°, does not make it Oppl'eSHl vely warm. 
A cool breeze, full of the ozone from the great 
ocean, keeps the 1ife-currents-acti ve.· ,T.he 
people here, mostly from the North, ,are cul
tured and very genial. "A. A. ALLE~~, 
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Sabbath School. 
.' INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

SECOND Q.UAR'l'EB. . 

Apl'll 3. Peter Working Mil'acles ................................. Acts 9 :32-43 
April 10._c.Converslon of Cornelius ................................ Acts 10: 30-44 
Aprll.17. Gentiles Converted at Antioch ...................... Actsll: 19-26 
April 24. Peter DelIvered h:omPrison ................. ; ...... :· .. Acts 12: 5-17 
:May 1. Paul begins his flrstMissionaryJoul'ney.Acts 13: 1-13 
Muy .8. Paul Preaching to tlleJewB~ ......................... A~ts ]3:21".~9. 
May 15. Paul Prea~hing t~ the Gentiles ..................... Acts ~4 .16~-... 2 
May 22. Tile Confereocp..at Jerusalem .................. Acts 15: 1-·6. 22--~9 
May ~9. Christian Faith Lt>ads to Good Works ....... Ja.mes 2.: 14""i3 
June 5. Sins of the Tongue ....................................... Jamps 'J: t-- 3 
.lune 12. Paul's advice to Tlmothy .............. 2 Tim.1: 1--7,3 : 14·-17 
June' 19. l'ersonal Responslblllty ................... " ...... Romans 14: 10-21. 
June. 26:' nevie"' ............ , ........................ : .................... -;.o, .................... . . 
LESSON IV.-PAUL BEGINS HIS FIRST MISSION-

ARY JOURNEY. 

For Sabbath-day. },t[8.y 1, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 13: 1-13. 

GOLDEN 'l'J!;X'J'.-Go ye into all the wOl'ld and preacll the Goa
l!el to every creature. Mark 16: 15. 

. 
I~TRODU()TION.' . 

This lesson begins a distinct division in the book of 
Acts, sometimes called ., Part Second." From now on 
all the events cluster about Paul and his ministry, to 
the exclusion of the other apostles, only as they are re
lated to Paul. The church at Antioch in Syria, dUling 
the eight or ten years of its existence had been very pros
perous, and it now proposed, under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, to E\end out two of its members as evangel
ists. At a meeting held for this pnrpose, Paul and Barn
abus are chosen a.nd formally consecrated to the work. 
They go first to the island of Cyprus and from thence to 
the southern part of Asia Minor, returning to Antioch 
after some three years. This is known as "Paul's first 
.. . " mISSiOnary Journey. 

NOTES, EXPLANATORY AND PRAC1'ICAT~. 

1. Prophets. Inspired teachers of either sex in the 
early 'Christian church. The.v sometimes, although not 
usually, foretold future events. Tea.chel·s. Those who 
had the gift of teaching, corresponding to the modern 
"pastor." Niger, L71CiIIS, Manaen. Influential leaders 
in the church ·at Antioch, but otherwise unknown to 
history. Sa,111. Saul's name at the end of the list shows 
that at this time he was new and untried. 

2. Ministered. Evidently some especial religiou s ser
vice. Pa,sted. "Showing tbeir intense earnestness." 
Holy GJlOSt said . • Just how we do not know, perhaps 
by one of the prophets mentioned; perhaps by a re
markable unanimity of feeling on the part of all present. 
lVol'k .... Jul,ve called them. Paul and Barnabas had' 
doubtless been thinking of this matter for some time. 

3. Paul and Barnabas had the sympathy and prayers 
and bleRsings of the home church. 

4. Seieucia. Do\vn the River Orontes about fifteen 
miles, about five miles from the sea. (}'yPl'us. An island 
off the coast about ninety miles: It was the native place 
of Barnabas, and very likeJy this accounts for the di
rection of the journey. 

5. Salamis. The Greek capital of Cyprus on the east
ern shore. Synagogues. The plural indicates the large 
number of resident Jews. John Mark, cousin of Barna
bas, author of the gospel. 

6. Gonethrougb. "The process of, going over the 
country 8S a missionary, for the purpose of evangeliz

'ation."-Ramsay. Sorcerer .. Magician, combination of 
scientist and fortune-teller. An impostor in this case. 

7. Deputy. Pro-consul from Rome. It was once sup
posed thHt the author 01 Acts had made a mistake as 
Strabo wrote that Cyprus was governed by proprretors. 
It was later diAcovered however, that a change was 

. made and that the Acts pas th~ correct titleinscriptions 
bearing testimony to the act. 

8. Elyma.s~ . Aramaic for magician." Withstood. 
Jealous of the influence of the apostles. 

9. f:iaulwllo ... Paul. Always before this Saul; ever 
after this, Paul. Perhaps a second nane to denote his 
Roman citizenship given at his birth, or later by bis 
friends, H though it is difficult to get q nit of the idea 
that the conversion of the governor, who bore the same 
name, bad sometbing to do with it."-Stalker . . At llis 
eves.' "Paul stood up, as it were, in a flame of· inspired 
i~dignation, ap;ainst a 'man whose cowardice, greed, 
and worthlessness he saw and wished to expose."
Farrar. 

. 10. Pervert. Theespeciul sin was, that of 18,ying hold 
of the nascent inquiry after God in the minds of men, 
and wresting it in the wrong direc.tion."-Dea.n Allord. ' 
. 11. For 8. season. 'l'he punishment was temporary. 

gi¥ing a chance -for reform. Im1nedia,tel~v. As a proof 
of the words 'Of Paul. 'Seeking to . Jear!. It was a real 
blindness. 

12. Believed .. Convincing evidence to the-mind. of the. 
, de~uty.· 

. ,->-,~~ 

l3. CompllUJ'. Barn~bas . and Mark; perllaps others. 
. From now on, Paul holds the leading' place. "Is there 
not a trace of the narrator being among them, in this 
expression? "-Dean Alford. Perga. On the Routhern 
coast of Asia Minor, one hundred and .fifty or one hun
dred .and sevent.y-five miles from Paphos. Retlil'Tietl. 
The-reason" is llot given here; from chapter 15 ::18, it is 
judged that John waR rather flc1de, and was un \villing 
to face the danger ahead. . . . 

----_._._----;--- --.---- =--:-.. =--=--=-=--. 

TH E M EOICI~E HABI::f. 
If t,he habit of ta,king some proprietary COll

coction' for every illness and indisposition 
keeps ou·growing .. at the rate it . has 
be~n' gi'owing the last t.en years, we shall 
soon need a cure for the nledicine habit as 
well a·s for the liquor habit. In the Jnarket 
and in every conceivable shape, - there a,re 
plenty of nicely-labeled but worse than use
less nostrunls, that are warranted to cure 
a,TIst-hin-g and . every thing, and they a.re ad
vertised so adroitly, with high testimonials, 
and in such a way as to attract the attention 
of ev"ery nervous and chronic in valid, in the 
land. Th,ey read the list of symptoms to" 
which the remedies apply, and find SOllle of 
them, at least, siIniliar to their own, and 
hence invest in them. 'Volnen are thus vic
timized oftener than men. 'rhere are thou
sands of barrels of stuff consu rned every 
month, and tOllS of pills and powder taken, 
by those who think themselves capable of 
taking the responsibility of curingtheInselv~~ 
rather than to put their cases in the hands eif 
a responsible physician. If they happen to 
recover fronl their headache, tired feelings~ or 
other discomforts, they credi t t,he change to 
the Illedicine taken. If they do not get relief, 
they go straightway and get another kind. 
rrhe ~ll ost benefit del'i ved fronl this course of 
medication goes into the pocket of the pro
d ucer, and the patient suffers the consequellce. 
How long, we ask, will such an evil have 
swaY?-PlJ,cific Healtll Journal. 

,. 
THE PASTOR'S WIFE. 

'rhe impression widely prevails-more per
haps in rural than urban churches, though 
by no means. confined to them-that t,he 
church has sonle sort, of claim on the pastor's 
wife for larger service than is expected of. any 
other wornan in the church. This we believe 
to be a, wholly wrong idea. No doubt a true 
woman who happens to be a pastor's wife 
'Nill gJadlydo all she can.jllst as a merchant's 
or la wvel"s will, to advance her husband's in
terests~ and if she can best do this by taking 
the lead in church work, she will do it. But. 
t,hat is quite a different thing from having 
t his service exacted from her as a right. If 
she is expected to do pastoral work she 
should be ~al1edto it, as her husband is, and 

-paid accordingly. Often the best service sbe 
can render to the church is to devote most of 
her tirne and thoug,'ht to her home, relieving 
her husband of care and making him happy, 
leaving to others of larger leisure and means 
t,he direct work of the church. We happened 
to 1{IlOW of onLy one. instance of a pastor's 
wife being directly remunerated for special 
service for the. church; but we are glad to 
know of even one.-'1"lw Exanliner .. 

Review of " An Open Letter." 
(Continued from sage 249.) 

Under the sa~lle killd of labor wit,h another of. ,I." 
our slnall churches, the church was thorough-
Iv stirred and two personspmbraced theSab
bath, uniting with our church. If the workL 
in these two_places could have been. c<;>n
tinued, the . result,s' would undoubtedly have. ,
been much greater. 

Not long' since. sinlilar labor was performed 
in a locality where there was but one Seventh-, 
day Baptist; now trhere are at least'13such 
persons in that locality, a Sabbath-school 
has been organized ~ and several persons are 
exercised over the Sabbath question, who 
have not yet'embraced it. On the fit:;ld occu
pied by one of our workers, are 10 persons 
who have recently embraced the Sabbath and 
nearly all of thenlare'now'members of 'some 
of our churches. Other cases might be cited 
in' answer to the question, "'\\?ho havecometo 
the Sabbath?" but it is pot necessary. The 
questions that crowd upon us just now are, 
Who have come t,o the Sabbath under the 
ordinary evangelistic labor where Sabbath 
Reform has been' omitt,ed? and, Who would 
have come to the Sabbath who have not 
if this truth had been kindly presented to 
them? 

Lastly, the question is ra.ised by "Harry," 
"How you mana.g;e when you llave shot off a 
big load of Sabbath doctrine and you didn't 
get anything but feathers?" Persona.Ily, we 
have never tried the experiment, just as it is 
described by Harry. We have seen the evan
gelist almost discouraged when he has kindly, 
lovingly and patiently preached the gospel of 
Christ to willing hearers and none of th~m ac
cepted it. \Ve have known such an evangel
ist to steal away in solitude and' draw near 
to God in earnest supplication, beseeching 
God to make bare 'his arm of salvation and 
rescue perishing; souls; pleading for power 
.and devotion for hinlself as he preacbes the 
Word, then go and preach th!e saIne glad t,id
inO's with renewed fervor. So also will it be ~ 

with him who, with burdened heart and with 
t.relnbling lips~ preaches the richness of God's 
Sabbath truth, and with kindness, devotion 
and love tries to win men's hearts to the 
message he brings. 
~od has given llS Sabbath truth and will 

certainly holdns responsible for the way we 
treat his gift. Let us thoroughly pr~pare the 
hearts of our hearers with warm, earnest, en
ergetic preaching and exhortation, then, in 
the hearts thus prepared, sca.tter the seeds of 
Sa bbath truth. Do it kindly; do it it with a 
devoted heart ; fill each word with love; God 
loves such work and such workers and will 
add his blessing. EVAN . 

EDUCATION IN THE HOME. 
The place above 'all others where an educat~ 

ed Christian woma,n is needed is ih the (home, 
especially in the home of those in ~lode~'ate 
circumstances where the mother, WIth lIttle 
outside help does her own work and superin
tends her family. It may look to others as 
if her tirne and money had been wasted, and. 
education were useless,. but she berself feels 
the advanta.g·e. It is probable that she did 
not have a special training for these duties, 

SABBATH LITERATURE FREE!! but her interest in the advancement of the 
Sabbath literature, including the new 60 race and their desire to do whatever she does 

pa~e booklet on "The Cath~licization~ of witI; an
e 

enlightened co~science, led her. to 
Protestantisln," will.be sent free on apphca- . adopt the bo.st InethQds In her h.ousekeeplng .. 

When we thInk that perhaps· TIlneteen-twen
tionto,;tbis office. Bend for yourself and for tiet.hs of the happinesH we ISh all ever know we 
your friends. qive us tIle addresses, and. we. get, at home, the. infiuence. of. an . e<lucated 
-will send,d,irectto those whom you deSIre. Christian WOlnail in t,lle homectt,l1,p-

e

ardly. oe 
Write your order now; letter, or pos~alcard .. estirnated.-· ''l'11e.Gospel Messenger. 

" 

I .. ·• 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

opera.tion. that will and doesraise frielot-mat- ~ALLpe!SOns contributing funds f~~tbeMizpah Mis-
ter to various heightJ, ffoma--Yract,ion of .an sion,509 Hudson Street, New York, ~ill please send the. ' 

. inch to over 60 feet, while a .. t the same time same to tli~Treasurer, Mrs. Emma I(~nyon, 340 West. 
56th Street. 

Axiomatic Proposition No. 4,* that this attraction is so' powerful it is in- ---.......".,------------"---
That there is no know'n:force that will act· . active,and imperceptible, in.other insta.nces ~:TaE S~?ba,th-k.eepers in Utica, ~. Y., wi~l meet the_ tl) 

. , . ,. . ~. . ~... . . ..;, laat_~al)bathm each month.for publIc worshIp, at 2 P. .' , 
independently on inert Blatter, that is not in wh~re t,~e same Ina~ter ]8 pT'e~ent. . .'~ .l\! .. ,atthe i·esigen,ce of Dr'~r S. C. M8:xson, 22 Grant' St.· . ~ 
the least degre,e Inagnetic.. - , '" e thInk a!ld beheve.that, It, . can be shown Saobath-ke~pers'in th~pity and ::tdjaeerit villages, and < 

that the saIne nlysteries and absurdities sur- 'otbers aI'e~nio8t c(H~dially invited to attend: ~ ... ' .. ' ~ . 

Mysteries and Absurdities. 
Professor C. F. 'Vright, of BoStOl!.;1 in a 

lecture recently delivered before the Lo\vell 
l.nstitute, made the statement, that modern 
physical seience is not fl'ee from' serious diffi
culties; and has rnore or less doubtful conclu~ 
Blons. 

"-
He states that science is leading us deeper 

and deeper into mysteries, and instead of the 
mysteries being sing-Ie, they in vol ve a series, 
and in SOllle cases a multitude of lnysteries. 

\Vith this idea of lVlr. Wright's we most 
heartily concur, and believe that very many 
thing-s are laid down, taught, and believed to 
be scientific fact,s. that if carefully fullowed 
out to their ultimate conclusions would be 
found so full of mysteries.a~ to east a shad
ow of doubt over the whole phenomena, as 
not being founded upon what we call scien
tific principles. 

Professor 'Vrig-ht instanced, in proof of his 
statement, t,he Newtonian theory of gravita
tion, as invol ving paradoxes that have never 
to this day been explained. 

Prof. vVright al'gnesthat if bodies act upon 
each other at a distance,. without any inter
vening medium, then.a thing can act where it 
is not, which is an absurdit.y, while 011 the 
otller hand, if tllere is a material medium, 
fil1iug all space, and a gr'avity is transmitted 
through that, by a push, then the transmis
sion of the power ought to occup.y some ap
preciable time, which it does not do. At any 
rate, if its act;ul1 is not instantaneous, abso
lutely, its velocity must be ut lea,st fifty Inil
lion times gl'eateJ' than that of Jig-ht. Every 
effort to represent gravitation, as the result 
of a. pUHh from behind, in vol ves absurdities 
of varjous kinds. 

'rhe theory of gTavitat.ioll, or the push 
force, orig'inated wit,h Sir Isaac Newton, in 
1 US6. Johann I{epler, a noted Germa.n as
tronomer, had formulated his three laws of 
planetary motion, between t.he ,Years 1609 
and 1(-$18. Newton really founded his theory 
of gravitation on I{epler's laws, and the 
length of a degree on the earth's surfaee, 
which was first Ineafmred by Picard in 1671. 
Sir Isaac ela borated his theory and pu bHshed 
it in 16.86 .. Although his theory has been 
genera.11'y adopted, yet it rernains only a the
ory, for, in fact, the final conclusion that Mr. 
Newton came to was that the philosophy of 
gravita.tion is absolutely inconceivable, and 
its action paradoxical. . 'rhe story of the fall 
of an apple which was said to start the theory 
was fh,'st told by Voltaire, who was not born 
until 1694, and then when he told it he said 
he had it from a ~frs. Conduitt,a niece of 
Mr.·Newton. 

We ag'ree wit,h Prof. "'right in his state
ment and deductions in respect to gravita
tion. being full of mysteries, and we go a step 

. .farther, and believe that the pull theor'y, 
called "attraction," is also more mysterious, 
and contains greater absurdities than the 
push theory, or gravitation, Weinstance 
ihec]aim that there is a pull force;iri active 

_ *If not aXiomatlcl;tlly,cQrreet, ple8.8e cont.rovert, In not exceeding 
, ". three times the blUBber of worda userlin this axillIDatlc propmdt.lon. 
~ou shall have space at the h~ad of this column/and no reply. 

roun~ the pull power, cal1ed ~ attraction; that, -~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Cburch of:Chicago 
does the push, cal1ed gravitation,· and,,~jth holds regularSabbaths~.l'vices;!n~l:i~LeMoyne Building, , 
Sir Isa~cNewton, that the, ~hilosophy' ~ of .on RandolPh~treeR;hetween ~ttlte;,;st~.e~~. a:~d:,_~f a~ash ~ 
attractIon, or the pul1 power, 18 "absoluteJy .aven~~~ __ a~,:~<.>,:.~l?-~~~!:~¥.; Strangels ale most cordlally 
'. . bl d 't at' 'd' .. , I ", _lrel(!J)~a., PastOI s addless, Rev. L. C. Randolpb 6126 
Inco~cel va. ~ an I s. ~iC Ion par a OXIC3. . _Lijg!~..[~ve;--~--- ,. , . ' 

AXIomatIc prOpOSItIon No 1 says, "'rhat~·: AJ"FUED WILLIAMS. CJ1Urch'{}lerk. 

like call,ses produce like results, under like ~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
circumstances in all cases," but neither are' City holds services eacb Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
the so-called laws of gravitation or attrac- ~ Boys' Room· of the Y: M. C. A. building, 'l'wenty-third 
tion the effect of a cause, but are clean cut'Street, neal' :Fourth Avenue. 'Visiting· Sabba.th-keepers 
laws for a purpose, and, a.re independent in the cit.y are cordially invited to attend tb~ services. 
principles, in and of themselves, and will SO' ~THfi; Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, ,;:~ 

,_ N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the V 
remalll.B t' h h -==-================~==---=== ___ ~_._.__ ,ap ,1St ~ urc ,cornel' of Church and Genef~ee streets, at 

NATURE-STUDY FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Nature-study, or seeing familiar things in 

a new light, is a valuable factor in education. 
How Inany people can explain, so that, a 
child can underst.alld, why water puts out 
fire, why some~ young squash plants bring 
their shells out of the ground on their backs 
and otbers do not; or show the difference be
tween a leaf-bud and a fruit-bud of the ap
pIe; or tell from whence all . the house flies 
come? The world is ful1 of such COIYlmOn 
things, about whieh people do not inquire. 
Yet, such subjects can be ma.de very interest-. " 
iug to children and they can be taken up in 
the schools, not a.s an added recit.ation, hut 
as a rest exercise onee or twice each week to 
relieve the monotony of the school room and 
later b~ nlade the theme for a, language exer
Clse. Here are two important faculties that 
may be brought into eXeJ'cisP,-accurate ob
servat,ioll and the po\\"el' of expressing' de-
fjnitely what is seen. . 

2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general"invitation is extended to all, and especin,lly to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabba.th. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
_____ , __ ---,,--•. ___ , ___ . _ ____L_ ______ _ 

~SOUTH-EAsTEnN ASSOCIA'l'ION, Salemville, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EAS'l'EHN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. 
CEN'l1U.U, ASSOCIATION, Brookfield, N. Y., .Tune 3-6. 
,"VES'l'EUN ASSOCIA1'ION, Alfred Station, N. Y., June 10-

13: ' 
NOR'l'I1-\VESTEllN ASSOCIATION, New Auburn, Minn., 

June 17-20. 
---------_._---------- ------~,-------------
~THE Ql1arterly Meetillg "OCthe Otselic, Lincklaen, 

DeH.uyter, Cuyler and Scott churches will be held witb 
the DeRuyter church, April 23-25. 

7.30. Sabbath evening, Strmon, O. S. MillA. 
10.30. Sabbath morning. Sermon, B. F. Rogers. 
Lunch at church. 
1.00 P. M. f:;abbath-scboo1. 
1.30. Missionary meeting, led by Mrs. Marie 'Williams. 
2.00. Young People's Sodety meeting. 
Evening, Sermon, L. M. Cottrell. 
10.00 A. M. Sunday. Heports from churches. 
11.00 A. M. Sermon, O. So Mills. 
7.30 P. M. Sermon, 13. F. Hogel's. 
Come, brethren nnd sisters, and let us have a blessed 

m eetillg'. COM. The College of AgTiculture of Cornell Uni-
-----.~---------.------"-------

vel'sity, has, under the Nixou or Agdeul tUl'ul SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOC IATION.'------
Extension bill, undertaken to a.ssist" free of 'rhe Executive'Committee of the South Eastern Asso-
expen~e, all teachers who wish to introduce ciation submits the following program for May 20-23, 
t,his work iIlt,O their 8chool~. All parents and 18H7. 
teachers-,interested in this work are asked to I·'Il<'TH-DAY 1.IOHNING. 

-~10.00 A.. :M. Introductory sermon, M. G. 8tillman. 
send their address for 1nore detailed inform-a=- ~ Alternate, D. C. Lippincott. Report of I~xecutive Com-
tion to mittee. Communications £i-om churches'and correspond
CHIE~" CLEHK, COI.JIJEGE Oli' AG UICUL'l'UHE. 

InIACA, N. Y. 
-------~=--=~~======--===~== 

How's This. 

We offer One Hundred Dol1m's Reward for any case of 
CatarrlI that cannot be ~ured by H all'f! CataJ'l'h Cure. 

F. J. cn B;NEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
\Ve, the undersigned,bave known F. J. Cheney for the 

last If> years, und believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business trammctiolls, and financinl1y able to carry out 
any obligation made by tbeir firm.. . 

'VEW!' & TUUAX, \Vbolesale Druggists, Toledo O. 
1Y ALDING, KINNAN & MAUVIN, \VIlolesa}(~ Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . " 

Hall's Cata.rrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
up~n tbe blood and mucous surfuces of 'the system. 
P.rICe 75c per b.ottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
mals free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 

WANTE"O. 
A copy of "Histor.y of t~e Sabbatarians in America," 

by Rey. Henry Clark. Published about 1811. 
Address, naming price, H. D. BABCOCK, 

Clinton, N. Y. 

ing bodies. 
AF'l'J.;ItNOON. 

2.00 P. 1\1. . Appointment of standing committees. An
nual reports. 

a.oo. Essay, A. L. Davis. Report of -Committee on . 
Resolntjons~ IJ D. Seager, assisted by delegates from 
Sister Associations. ~ 

9.00. 
10.00. 
11.00. 

SIX'l'H-DAY MOHNING. 
Business. 
I~sflay, Alice M. Lowtber. Tract Society Hour. 
Sermon, Delegate. 

AFTERNOON. 
2.00. EflEUlY, A. J.C. Bond. 
2.30. Missionary Society. 
3;;10 . . 'Yoman's Hour, Mrs. C. R. CJawson. 
4.30. Business. 

SABBATH MORNING. 
10.00. ~a,bhath-school, Supt. of Sabbath.,~cbooI. 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate. Joint Collection. 

AFTEUNOON. 
2.00. Se~mon, Delegq.:te-. ~ 
3.00. Y. P. S. C. E. 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 
9.00. .,. Bmlin('ss. ,.. 
10.00. ~,. Educatioh Hour, T.·L. Gardiner. 

I6rTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day' Baptist cburch bolds 11.00. Sermon"Delegate. Joint Collection. 
regula~' Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel" AF'l'EHNOON. 
Eldo.n St., Lon.don, E~ C~; a fe\~ steps from the Broad,~1r.-~~~ 2:00. Sermon, Delegate. Unfinished business. 
StatIOn. ~eI:VICe8 at 80 clockm thenfter.noon. Pa8to~,Delegate8 are requested to beat Bedford, . onWednes
the Rev. WIlham C~Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road,da.y', us Salem ville is twelve miles from the railroad. 
Wood, Green? ~~ndon; N." En.gland. 'S;abba:th"keeperH . ' F. J. EHRET, Model'8tor. 
and others vIsItIng London wIll be cordially wel('omed. J. H. WOLF, SeCl'etary .. 
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MARRIAGES. 
UpsON-FARNSWORTH.-At the home of 

the bride's" parent's, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
·,V .. Farnsworth, near Boulder,Col., 
by Hev. S. R. Wheeler, evening after 
Sabbath, April 10, 1897,·LutherO. 
UpRon l).nd·Josie M. Fal'nsworth,.both 
of Boulder.· . . 

. i)ICKnELL-':BABCOCK.-~t theburrie of th'e 
bride's parents, Rev. and MrFJ~. H .. E .. 
Babcock, Friend, KaR., March .28, 
1897, by ber father, Miss L. Elvira 
Babcoek, of Friend, .toMl'.: ~1.~hlon K. 
Pickrell, of Finney'Co.: K'"ft:s~·"·'· 

DEATHS. 
SHORT 0 hit.uary noticefl a:reinserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding tWf'nty HneR wlll be charged 
at the rate of teu cellts per line for each line in 
excess of t1\'ent.v. 

~EErm.-In New London, Ct., April 6, 
1897, Thomas C. Beebe, aged 63 years, 
son of the late Ezekiei '1'. Beebe. The 
funeral services were nthis home. Rev. 
JosephP. Brown officiating. Inter-\I ment at 'Vaterford, Ct. . A .. J. P. 

AUMICK.-At Boulder, Col., March 6, 
1897, of pneumonia, AHce 0., daughter 
of \V. E. and 'Ellt'n Calkins, and wife Df 
.lo hn B. Aumick, in her 17th year. 

She died trm;ting in Jesus as her 
Saviour. Though a great grief to her 
friends to have bel' called away so early 
in life, yet it is their joy that she could 
calmly bid them meet her in heaven. 

s. R. W. 

LACKIDY.-In Little Genesee, N. Y., March 
30, 1897, Palermo Lacl<ey,' of paraly
sis, in the 92d year of his age. 

He was born in Swanton. Vt., in 1806. 
He experienced a change of heart when 
six or seven years old.. In 1830 he earne 
to Little Gf'nesee, where, together with 
some time at Main Settlement, he resid
ell until death. In 1833 he ,·vas married 
to Louise Jacques, who died in 1835. 
One daughter survives. Late in 1836 he 
was married tbe second time, to Eunice 
Ed\vards, who now, far advanced in 
yeaI;s, mourns her loss. Soon after com
ing to Li ttle Genesee he was ba ptized 
and became a member of the First Gene
see church. A devoted husband, a ten
der and lovir:g father, and loyal.friend, 
he was, above all, an earnest and tri
umphant Christian. He ball one son, 
who died in the service of his country 
during the civil war. There are four 

... '. daughters. On .July 19, 1895, Mr. 
Lackey was stricken with paralysis and 
was helpless until the end. The funeral 
was on April 2, 1897.: and was largely 
attended by many sympathizing friends. 

Literary Notes. 
~:, -----_._---

Harper's Magazine. 

s. s. P. 

The May number of Harper's J.l1agazine 
will con~ist of a variety of interesting 
c"ntribut,ions. 'l'here will be an article 
on "'Cross-Countl'y Riding;" by Caspar 
Whituey, with illustrations by C. D. Gib
son, reviewing the history in this coun
try of one of the most in teresting forms 
oi'Elport. George W .. Smalley, who for 
so many years acted as London corres
pondent for the New York Tribune, and 
has an intimate acquaintanc( wit,h En
glish society, will contribute a paper on 
., English Country-House Life." Dr. 
Henry SmithWilJiams will discuBs the 
"Geological Progress of the Century"; 
and in •. The Hundred Years' Campaign," 
Professor Francis N. Thorpe will present 
a'study of American poiJtical ·history. 
'l'he new instaJlment of .. Tbe Martian," 
by George du Maurier, wil~ be accorupa-

PRICE, MOUNTED, 51.50, Postage Free, 

(~ A CHART OF THE W~EK. 
In'160 Language8 and Dialect8. 

ShowIng the unch~nged order of the days and 
. the true po~ltlon of the Sabbat.h. 

By the Late Rev. William Mead Jones, D. D. 
co'1'hbl Chart opens. a ]fne of'study ,that not' 

many of our people haye known anything about, 
and one that pl'omiaea to add great strength to 
our position 'on this quelltion."--:-Sab. RflCorder. 

.. Every lecturer 00 the great Sabbath truth 
ought to have one."~PreBent Tz:uths. 

Address B.L. JONES,· . . ,. 
1~ Kelrol!lsRd., Highbury. ;London, Eng. 

.,-

THE ·SABBATH. R·EC·ORDEH..·'·" 

. nied by characteristic illustrations by 
the autJlOr. 

Grant's Achievement as a Peacemaker. 
'1'he honors and attentions showered 

upon General Gran~. during his tour· of 
the world are, perhaps. miequalerl in the 
historY ofkjngly: hospitality. He was 

.',received every where as the greatest flol
diet'of his time ~n.d as the fOI'emo~t liv
ing·Ainei-ican.Hon. John RusseU You:pg, 
"rho accompanied General Grant 
tbroughout the famous journey, gra,phi
cally recalls,. in the May Ladies' Home 
Journal, its .conspicuouB incidents: . the 
receptions,dinners, feteR, balls, etc., giv
en in hO.nor of the illustrious American. 
It it said that Mr. Young brings to light 
a fact that has received but passing at
tention: that General <irant wus instru
mental in arranging the terms of a treaty 
of peace between China and .lapan, which 
prevented an outbreak of war between 
those nations. 

LYING SPIRITS. 
Many' people who will not read 

what the Lord hasgivenfortheir 
guidance and will not be led by the 
E?pirit of God, will consult spirit 
mediums and seek infol'rnation 
fronl unclean denlons concel'ning' 
nlatters in which thev are inter
ested. Sometimes they are told 
what they already know. Some
times they are told what they 
know is false. . Sometimes they 
a.re misled to t beir own destruc
tion. 

A 'vriter in the London Yigi
lance Record, in giving a slight 
sketch of the life of Lady Isabel 
Burton, widow of thela,tetravel
er, Sir' Richard Burton, gives the 
follovdng story from her own ]ips 
of ber spiritualistic experiences. 
This story is published as an an
swer to those who, since Lady 
Burton's death, have claimed her 
as a spiritist: 

"Sir Richard had been called 
a.way suddenly on one of his 
nlanyexpeditions. Before leav
ing England be had warned lTIe 
that I had better not, follo'w hinl, 
as after arl'ivilJg at a certain 
place his movements would be 
very uncertain. fIe had heen 
gone about two mont,hs, and I 
had received 1I0 tidings, althoug'h 
he had prorni8ed to keep me·in
fOl'rned of his whereabouts. Nat
ura])y I was extremely anxious, 
alld as days passed on I becarne 
distressed and restless. 

,. Observing, as I passed by a 
certain street, an ad vel'tisement 
that a spiritualistic seance was 

-~KIMG 
. POWDER 

Absolutely Pure· 

/ 

.Celebrated for its great· leavening 
strength and healthfulness. ASf,lUl'es the 
food aga.inst alum and all fOl'nH.~ of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 

. ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

about to take place, I determined 
to go in and seek intelligence of 
Iny husband. I paid my nloney, 

. aild as I was unknown to the few 
people who were present, I had 
no hesitation in submitting my
self and circumstances to the 
medium for analysis. His first 
words startled IDe and riveted 
my attention. 
. '" Your husband,' said the 

mediunl, 'is in a foreig'n land. 
On arriving at his destillatioll he 
was stricken down with sickness 
and was nnable to proceed. He 
is now dangerously ill, and his 
one desire is for you. He wants 
you to go over t~o him.' 

"I imnledia,tely left t.he room, 
unneJ'ved, but determir}(~d to lose 
110 time in seeking him. I found 
that a vessel was-sailing in a few 
days, and I wae on rny way to 
book my paAsage, when my con
science trou bled me at not hav
ing' consulted my spiritual ad vis
eI' in the 11latter. I hnmediately 
turned Iny steps in the dir'ection 
of his residence and told him my 
story. He was much shocked at 
my having attended the seilnC8, 

and more so at l11Y thinking of 
acting on what was sa.id. I was 
dejected and t.rOll bled, but the 
Bishop's wOJ'(]s were emphatic, 
and convinced as I was of the 
wisdom of his statements, I felt I 
had no altel'ua.ti ve but to do as 
he had ad vised. I therefore gave 
up the idea of booking' by that 
vessel, and determined to await 

Take a Combination Case of the 

LARKIN SOAPS 
and a .It Chautauqua tt Antique Oak 

Reclining Easy Chair or Desk 
ON THIRTY DAYS' ~ From factory 

CASE CONTAINS • • , to family. 

100 Bl1rs Sweet Home Soap. 10 Bars White Woolen Soap. 
12 Packages Boraxlne.18 Cakes Finest Toilet Soaps. 

Perfumes, Cold Cream, Tooth·Powder, Shaving Soap, 
If chanues in contents deaired, wri:'e. 

The Soaps at retail would cost $10.00 
Either Premium is worth . $tO.OO 
Both if at retail • ' • $20.00 

You get the Premium Both $1.0. gratis, 
AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED, YOU REMIT $10.00: 

.. IF DISAPPOINTED, BOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO OUR ORDER, 

"iP'~-The Larkin . Soap Mfg .. Co., Buffalo, N.Y. 
0.&,. otle'l' oalpla'ned mOf'O J'ull'll en. Sabbath Recorder, Nov. 16 and 23. 

NOTE.~It iRa pleasure to be able to state that the LRrkin Soap Company is per
fectly reliable. We can speak intelligently regarding the flrm, as for two years past 
we have used their combinatiml box, together with the Chautauqua desk or cJ:mir a8 
a premium, offering it with the Advoca.te. We have sent them a large nuniber of 
orders, and we do not recaU a single instance in whichtbe purehaser complained. On 
the contrary many have'freely andfullyexpreAsed thf:\irsatiAfaGtion regarding the 

. contents of th'e box and tl;1.e finish .and quality of the premiums,-Northern Christian 
Advoca.te, S.rr8cuse,N. y. 
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the course of events a little ]ong-. 
er. In ]esstllan a fortnight I 
had recei ved a Jetter frOID Sir 
Ricbard, s3,yfng that his mi,ssion 
had been~successfu], that he had 
enjoyed sp/endidbealth and was 

. Just about ·starting forbome~. 
At the same time'cA,m'ethe news 
of a fearftll wreck.of an 'outward 
bound steanler, and the loss of 
.all on. board. Tha.t steamer was 
the one by which I should have 

, booked Illy passage,had it not 
'been for t,he advice of the Bishop~ 
That is my experience of spirit
ualism, and I have not had much . 
to do with-it since." 

If persons could realize that, 
aside fr'oln the ,arrant frauds 
and humbugs of rnoney-getJting' 
knaves, all there is of reality 
about modern Apiritualisnl is the 
work of uIlclean, lying and de
cei ving demons, who seek to 
wreck faith and lead Inen into 
infidelit,y, despair and death, 
they '\,-ould heed the warnings, 
God has given, and shun every
thing connected with spirit com
rnunications as they would shun 
t,he breath of pestilence, and turn 
a way frOID t.he gates of hell.-
111e CllI'jstian. 

About" K. C,!'.-f--Iour-. _ J 

As people live and learn and Buffer, 
they are appreciating more and more 
t.lle important part food plays, not only 
in generaillealth and spirits, but in the 
treatment of Rpecial diseases. 'rhe 
"staff of life," which so often proyes It 

broken reed to physicians attempting to 
secure the best results in medical tJ'eat
ment, sbould receivepart.icnlar attention 
in nIl dig'esti,e and liver complaints. 
This is given especial consideration in 
tbe process by which the famous "K. 
C." flour is milled. This flour, manu
factured by Farwell & Rhines, '" ater
town, N. Y .. is made up of the best and 
most digpstible parts of three different 
wheats It is wholesome and delicious 
to a degree when used eitber for bread 
or for gems. griddle cakes, etc. A sam
ple will be sent free to anyone on receipt 
of 11 ame and address. 

MAKING MONEY IN HARD TIMES. 
IIfr. Editor:-R. J~ JOllPSIIRkRif lJIoDeyean he made 

in t.he J'latin~ BU8ine,,~ ill lIani timet!. lHy ant'wer is, 
with a good olltfit its the ue!H bmlinesB I J-now "C. as 
pellple gPot 01(1 goodH replnteri inHtelld of bn),ing IIl'W. 
I'Ill Jlllildng" 835 II. weelt plll.tin!!' J('\\'elr~', Tahlewaro, 
Bic~·.-Ie". &c with Gold. Silver, Nickel lIud ''''hite 
J\lf'!.ltl. Got II. good outfit. of D. GI'RY & Co. Pllltillg 
'\illl"k~. C"lnmouR. O. 'I'hey fUl"lIiHh everythill,g com
plde. 1'('cei~'ftB, ~e('rett'l alill taught rue free No <,xper· 

. iellce ·!leeded. Work is ele!!lln t, customers pJellsed nnd 
bring UR ull we 1"1111 do. Shlter haB already made$6u with 
her outfit. Anyone can do nd we have. A READER 

Small Fruit Trees. 
I have for sen son of 1897 a fine lot of Straw

berries, Rasberries nnd Currants. 

"Not How Cheap, But How Good," 
for a reasouable price, Also BalTe(1 Plynlouth 
Rocks and Light Brahma Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MILES RICE, 

. Milton, Wis. 

Seventh-day. Baptist Bureau 
of EmploYlnerit and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVls,'PresidE.'nt. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomhra
tional in scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure atteD.tion enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SE0RET AnY, 
BUREAU EM.f'LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

. Wanted-An Idea r:~;!=. 
Protect yourldeasJ. th~.Pl~ brlDg,,-YoU wealth. ,-' -
Wrlte- JORN WEDuERBUBN & CO. Yumt A.Hor
nen.._W .. h .... ton. D.O •• for tbelril~lD). prta oft. 
antlllle; of ~wo hundnclln ..... tIoU __ led. . . , 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an. authorized to receive 

all amounts that are desil~ed for the PQbUshing 
HC!use, and pass receipts f.)r the snme. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. PerI;y CJarko. 
Ashaway, It. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R .. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S .. Babcock. 
MystiC, Conn;-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn;-A. J.' Potter. 

. Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-C. p. Chiplltan. 
Berlin, N. Y • ..:.:.-E. R.. Greene. 
Adams Centre,N. Y.":"Rev.-A. B. Prentice: 
Lc. w rille , N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N .. Y.- --. -'. -' 
Brookfield, N .. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter; N. Y.-B. G. StUlman. 
Llncldaen Centre. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N·. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtato Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitfor~. 
AUreu, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. ' 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. llnt-dick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Cran.dall. 
Nile, N .. Y.-J. B. Whitford .. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottre1i. 
Marlboro, N ..• I.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .":"C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa . ...,..A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Vn .. -Preston F. Randolph. 
[.ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Herea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolpli. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hehron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centr~, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. llurdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. ltandolph .. 
Milton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
AlbIon, Wis.-T. n. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New AuburJ;l, Minn.-John M. nichey. 
Welton",Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
GRl'wiIi'.~ lowrl..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand'!iI~ction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
BiHinW}{o.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Bouldet;,.Colo.-Rev. s.n. Wheeler. 
Hammop,d. La .. ~Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonVIlle. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North 'Wup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
1I1lmbottlt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, ·D~k.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willsoll. 

------~------ ------_._" ----------------

Business . Directory. 
-------_.-._----_._- ------_._----- .-----~ . 

. _-----_._---_.--------- ------------------- ----.---

Westerly,R. I. 
,.- -----_. 

SEVENTH-D4 Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, H. I. 
REV. G .. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. 1. 

'1.'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesuay in January, April, 
. July. and Oct.ober. 

----.-------

Hope Valley, R. I. • 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
- Hope Valley, R. I. 

------------

Alfred, N. Y. 
- . --------_._---_.-----_.--------

A.LFRED UNIVERSl'l'Y, 

Eq ual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 2,1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1SW. UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Capital. ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits ................. ,.. 1,500. 

W. H.CRANDALL. PreAident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

··E. M. TOMLINSON, PresIdent, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Allred, N. Y. 

Regular qU9,rterly meetings In February, May, 
A ugust, and November, at the call of tbepres
li1ent. 

w.w. COON, D. D. S.,· 

DENTIST. 

omc€.' H0Ul'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ' 
Publtl!lhed at AUred, Allegany County,N. Y. 

Dev~tedto UniversIty andl0<:Wnews. Terms, ,1 00 persear. . 
Address SUN PUBMSHING AS80CIATION. 

. '.-., -"~""" ' 

R. S • .0., ,MAXSON, '. '.' . 
AMlllted ,by Dr. D •. Eynon. Eye and Ear only. 

. .. . '. . . . Oftlce 226 Genesee Street. . 
'. 

._-'-' ~--~--' ~~~---.-,--.-, . 
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SABBATH ·RECO'RDER. 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
SABBATH SCHOOLBOARD~, 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, ·N. Y. 
CHARLES .T. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter,N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,\V.V9 .. ; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N . .• I.: Ma,rtinSlndall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo.·B .. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.';·'H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham· 
mond,La. . 

New York Gity. 
---'--------

HERREH'1.' 'G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW, . . 

SkPaul Building; 

. O.C' C~IPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building. :120 Broadwuy. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
-------

AMERICAN SABBATH TJ,'tAC'l' SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIClm, Treas. 
. A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., I REV. A .. 1:1.. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, Ni .J:. Sec., I'Jaiufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at I~la,infield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rrS'l' MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CHAS. PqTTER. President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBDARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
.D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts tor all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salen~W, Va. 
---+-~-----~--.--------------.- --_._---

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENCE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn. N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

. - ---------~-----~--- --------+.------_ .. _---
---.-.,-~---------------------+---.-- -----

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 31, 1897. 
REV. W. c. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON ....c SHAW, .. -

FURNI'I'U~E AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFEUENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS. President, Milt.on, \Vis. 
RETA 1. CROlJCH. Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL~ECRETARIER: Roy F.ltANDOLPH, 
New MUton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha· 
way. R. I., G. W . DAVIS, AtlaDul Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., .LEoNAHu~n8ToN,Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD .OF THE 

. GENERAL CONFER1"~NCE. . 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Mllton, 

Wis. ' 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. Eo M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
EdItor of Woman's l'age, MRS. REDECCA '1.'. 

ROGERS. 'Waterville, Me. 
Secretary •. Eastern Assoriat.ioll, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

South~En.stern AssocIation, MRR. 
C. R. Cr,:.HvBON, Snlem. W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. '1.'. R . 
. Wn,LlAMB, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western ARsoclation, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North·Western Association, MISS 
PHEDE S. COON, 'Walworth, Wis. 

South· Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPllERE; Hammond, 
La. 

.THE ONlY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 
Party is wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselves i,n the first pJank of their 
National. Convention twelve yell,rs ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistentlyreruses to be modi-
fied. 

The Prohibition iHsue has become involved with 
t~e Sabbath issue in n way to which we have 
given l1ttlf.> heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory HoUday works evtl 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sundlty laws. 

46 Pages. 1 (jopy IlJCts. 2 Copies, 26 cts. 
10 Coples.l. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
, Bradford, Po.. 

Or, AmericanSabbath Tract Society, . '. -Plainfield, N. J. 

• 
HELPING HAND 
.-

IN BIBLESCH,OOI. WORK. , ; , 
A quart.erly, cont.ainlng careful1yprepared helps 

on the International ~ssons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Sehool Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THEPECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A. CHUlSTIAN MONTHLY. DEVOTED ·TO· 

.TIj}WISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by' the lu,toReY.H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th.Lucky. 

TERMS. . 
Domestic Bubscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ' " ..... ;{,O" 
Single copies (Domestic) ......... ; ................ 3 " 

.., .... !,!.. (~..,orcign) ......... , ............. : ..... 5 

EDITORS. 
REV; W. C. DAT,AND. London, Eng. 
HEV. S. -So POWELL, Little Genesee.N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications sbould be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBA'rH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspic.cs of the Sab
bath-school Boaru at 

ALFRED, N~w YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ .60 
Ten copies or upwurds, per copy.................... 50 

. CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatioIls relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to liwrary mutter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Raqdolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBA'1.'H OUTPOS'l'. 

A family anQ religious paper, devot.ed to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, nnd to Sabba,th neform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

ny the South-WesU)l'n Seventh-day Baptist Pu b· 
Iication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .............. ; ..................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .......... .' ................... 4 00 

'fHE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS l'.fONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Suhscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTnUYSI<~N, Han.rlem. HolllLlld. 

DE BOODSCIIAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbnt.h (the8eventh-day), 
llaptit:lm, 'rtlmpel'anoo, etc . .tand. is un excellent 
pa.p·er to place in the hannA of II ollallders in this 
country, to call their attention to these import.ant 
truths. 

. __ .- -------
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH '1.'RA.CT SOCIETY 

.AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postRoge. 

No paper dh!continued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option o(,the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ransient. ndverth;cments will be inserted for 
75cents un inch for the first im;m·tlon; suhsequent 
insertions in'succe8sion, 30 rrmts per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for loug terms. 

Lega,l advertil:!ements Inserted at legal rutes. 
Yearly advertisers l1Iay have theIr advertise· 

ments chan~ed quurterly without extra, charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable charaeter 

will be admit.ted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication. should be addressed to '1.'HE SAB
BATH RECORDER, BabcockBul1ding, Plainfield, 
N .• T.' ,," 

TRADE MARKS~;" 
DESIONS., 

OOPVRIOHTS &c. 
Anyonel!lendtnga sketch and ,description may 

quickly. ascertatn. free. whether an invention Is 
probably· patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest ap:ency forsecurlng patents 

. in America. .Webave·a Washington office. 
Patents taken through <Munn &.Co. receive 

special notice ill the' . 

801 ENll FICAMERIOAN, 
beautifully llluBtrated. ·lar~est . clroulatlon of 
anY_BCleDtUlc journal, weekly, termst8.00 ~yeari 
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" . A NOVEL BAROMETER. 
It ha's taken a clever French

man to discover 'a, Jdild.ofba
rometer -which ~fj,y be 'saJely 
called unique. An English' jour.., 
rial says that it is nothing Inore . e. 
nor less than the figure of a gen- . ~'. . 
eral Inude· of gingerbread. Be ' 
,buys olleevery year,and. takes 
it home and hangs it· by a'string 
ona ·llail.· . 

Gingerbread, as every' one 
knows;' is, easily affect.ed· . by 
changes iiI the atmosphere. The 
slightest Inoisture renders it 
soft, while in dr'y weather it 
grows hard and tough: 

Every morning, on going out, 
the Frenclnnan a.sks his servant, 
"What does the .general say"?" 
and the man applies his thurl1 b 
to t,he gingerbread figure .. 
, Perhaps he may reply, "'1'he 
general feels soft. He woald. ad- "€). 

vise you taking an urnbrella." V~), 
On the other hand, if the ginger
bread is hard and unyielding to 
the touJ:~h, it is safe to go forth 
in one's best attire, umbrellaless 
and confident. 

'l'heF'renchman declares that 
the genel~a.l has never yet proved 
un wortIlY of the confidence 
placed in him, and would advise 
all whose purse \\Till not allow 
t,hem to purchase a barometer 
or aneroid, to see what thelocal 
baker can do for them in the gin
gerbread line.-Ha.l'pel" S Round 
TabJe. 

THE oldest marriage proposal 
of which there is defiuite record 
is 3.425 veal'S old. 'l'his rernark
able andeut record, which is in 
the Or'iental departrnent of t,he 
Briti~h .Museum, is a small clay 
ta!.Jlet, measuring eight inches 
by foul' inches, and contains 
about 98 lines of very fine cunei
forin wdting. It i~ made of Nile 
rnud, ~nd beaT'S upon it t,he mar
riage propoHal of a Pharaoh for 
the ha.ud of the daughter of the 
K,ing of Babylou. It it:! adupli
cate copy of a let,ter written 
about B. C. 1530 . 

'l'HEODoRE BEN'!' will t hit:! WIn
ter undertake another of his 
archmological explorations ill 
tlhe East. Last year he rnade 
the Eastern Soudan the scene of 
his in vestigations, and he ha~ 
just left Englund for Aden, whence 
he will proceed eit,her inland 
through Arabia, workingover Ull

explored grouud, or vi!;it the Is
land of Sokatra, off the coast of 
Africa. rl'his island is believed to 
contain ruins of great antiquari~ 
an interest, and has never been 
explored by an archmoiogist. 

No PART of a tree can be re
moved from the grounds of 
Holyrood . Palace without the 
peI'lnission of the. Queen. One, 
d~tillg frOin t,he reign of Queen 
Mary, was recently blown down~ 
and before the gardeners could 
touch it a photograph had to be 
forwarded to the' Queen, who 
fOl"lllally ordered Its removal. 
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Painter, .. 
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LETTERS OR POSTAL· CARDS. 

Addressed to~09 N orth Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
, _ wlnrecel~ep1·omptattentlon. 

All work Is exccutedln a practical and skillfu· 
:;nanner. Best ofmatel'~alu8ed o~ly.· . 
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